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RooseVelt Offem 17
British Army

MassesForce
NearTobruk

Libyan Fort Reported
Already Nearly Cut ;

Off From Outside Aid,!

fiAIRO. EevDt. Jan. 8.
(AP The British army of
the'Nile massed men arid
guns in the Tobruk area" to-

day preparatory to laying
oiege to that major Libyan
port, reportedalreadycut off
except for the movement Of

small Italian patrols.
"The concentrationof our

forces in the Tobruk area is.

continuing," the British com-

mand said tersely in telljng
or the speedy sweep or. iia
forcesacross the Libyan des-

ert Bands in their ;race
against time for "another
Bardla." . ,

Tobruk, 70 miles beyond captured
Bardla.'; ',((aM.repb'Hed already
blocked from the west '.by British
troops firmly holding the Italian-- ,

built road which threads through
the desert. Small fascist patrols
may be to get .through, the
British reported,but assertedtheir
forces were In a position to nip the
movementof any reinforcementsto
the defends of Tobruk.

In the capture of Dardla with
Its 30,000 Italian prisoners, the'
British communique reported,
British Australian casualties
numbered"less than 600."
Already the British were de-

clared to have rendered94,000 Ital-
ian troops "Ineffective" in the
battle of North Africa, Including
the Bardla prisoners those
captured or killed there and at

. gldl Barranl.
(Vlrglnlo Gayda, the authori-

tative fascist editor, declared In

Vu.

i(;

w

and

J

able

and

and

Home today that British "dead
and wounded" at Bardla numbe-

red "thousands.")
Elsewhere on the African front,

the British high command report-
ed continuedpatrol activity on the
border between the Anglo-Egyptia- n

Sudanand Kenya,

Dr W, B Hardy
HeadsLocal

ScoutOfice
Dr. W. B, Hardy, long-tim-e boys

worker, was elected Tuesday eve
ning to the office of district chair-
man for the Big Spring district

t'ofthe Buffalo Trail council.
' HssuoceedsCarl Blomshleld,

who retires-afte-r four yearsIrt"the
post, In returning the nomination
of Dr. Hardv. V. C. BlankenshlP:
lauded Blomshleld for the slngu'
lkr contributions the retiring dis-

trict chairman had made to scout-
ing.

From membershipreports s

learned that there are 271 boys
and 75 men connected with scout-
ing and oubblng. in Big Spring
and that finances are In good
shape with around $2,955 pledged.

Other officers named were Al-

bert Darty, vice chairman; Dr. P,
W. Malone, health and safety; Nat
Shick, organization; Woodrow
Wadteck, training; Pat Kenney--

'" and H. W. Smith, finances; C. S.
Blomshleld, camping and activi

ties; W. C. Blankenshlp,advance
ment: Walton Morrison and
George Melear, commissioners.

In a addition to these, Llgon
BalrdJy,Hugh Duncan,John Coffey,
King Sides and Stanley Mate,
field executive, attended themeet
ing.

EnforcementOf
Oil Laf Provided

WASHINGTON, Jan.8. UP) Ap-

propriation lf $255,000 for enforce-
ment o th',", Connelly hot oil act
during the J84S fiscal year was
reoonunende today by the presl-do- ot

la hlsj" annual budget mes-H-

o oonfJTsss.
The amount Is th same as that

for the current fiscal
Fvtdsd the funds are spent

maintenanceof a tender
board Jo the East Texas oil field
at KUgore. ,.

WeatherForecast
V. 8. WeatherBureau

ia cloudy with occasional light
rata soattieas portion; 'otherwise
gcnWrsHy fair tonight and Thurs-
day. SMghUy colder north central
portion, tonight.
fEAST. TEXAS Considerable
iMisHneas) tonight and Thursday;

somewhatcolder In. northwest'and
befttV-eestr-al portions. Thursdays
Moderate northeast andeastwinds
si the eoasi. ,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
'Highest temp. Tuesday, M.9.
Loweet temp, today, tiX.

('onsettedajr, CiM p. m.
, iitosj tmnasjiissL JOaa, cm,
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SecretaryKnox Makes
Major Navy Changes
FleetTo Get

42,00,0 New

Men la Force
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. UT Sec-

retary Knox announoed today that
PresidentRoosevelt had authorized
an Increase of 42,000' In the man
power of the fleet. Simultaneously
the navy Chief ordereda far-reac-

Ing shake-u-p In fleet commandand
organisation.

Knox disclosed the presidential
action and his own orders at a
press conference at which he also
was asked about' th possibility of
making additional United States,
destroyersavailable to the British.

"I don't think any more de-

stroyer can be detached from
our fleet without seriously Im-

pairing lia efficiency," he de-

clared.
He added, however, that the final

decision was not up to hint.
Knox disclosed that the navy

planned to ask congressshortly
for authority to build 280 aux-
iliary vessels, suchas submarine
chasers,mine sweepers, and .pa-

trol boats.
Knox said the naUon'a warships

were being reorganizedinto three
fleets-rt- he United States Atlantic
fleet, the United States Pacific
fleet, and the United StatesAsiatic
fleet;

He described this as "a rear-
rangement which really fits the
facts,", ,

The principal change will be In
the name of the present Atlantic
patrol forces. That fbrce has been
built up gradually, Knox sal'd, until.
It now Includes about 125 ships.

Knox announcedthat Bear Ad-

miral Husband E. Klmmel was
replacing Admiral James' O.
Richardson as commander.,-- 10

chief of the United States Pa-
cific fleet. He .also becomes com-
manderIn chief of the combined
fleets. ,

Admiral Richardson will rport
to the secretaryof the navy for un-

disclosed duty.
The ne,w commanderIn chief of

the fleets is a native of Henderson,
Ky. At present he commands the
crulsers.ofthe United States

Mrs, Eberley

Of RedCross
'w

Mrs. Charles Eberley was select--,
ed chairman of the Howard Coun-
ty Red Cross organisation whsn
members of the nominating com
mittee met Tuesday night at the
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Roy Town send will fill the
place .of vice chairman and the
chairman will appoint the direc
tors at a later date. .. . .

On the nominating committee
were Joe B. Harrison, Mrs. Harvy
WllllAmsonvvMrs. ,CharJes.Kpberg,
Q. C. Dunham, Walton Morrison.

The new chairman succeeds
Shine Philips, who held the posi-
tion for many years and put the
chapter on Red Cross rolls as one
of the leading ones in the state
and around the top In Its bracket
over the nation. Philips has ac
complished outstanding objectives.
Including an imposing relief knit-
ting and sewing programand a $2,-5- 00

war relief donation.

WASHINGTON, Jan. S. UP)
Rep. Tabar .) said today
that ha did "not trust" President
Roosevelt and that the chief execu-
tive "will go down In history as
the most incompetentadministrat-
or that . this country has ever
known."

Taber, ranking republicanon the
house appropriationscommittee, is-

sued his statement as reply to
remarksby Mrs. Franklin D. Roos-
evelt yesterday that she was "as-
tonished and saddened" because',
she said, republican members of
congress had not applaudedduring
th president'sdelivery of his an-

nual message.Monday,
"The reasonJ. did not" applaud

.him was because do not tnet
him. I have followed him twice
aad hahas betrayed ma."
"Whose than all that," he added,

"w have drafted and called Into
service lot of boys who havebssn
housesIn tents In th winter tins'
Jta (b Mrita tbc wA. ka4

Zy$th ROMANIA gggp &
'--- FyM 2?ir sPpi

u 1 vTXsiTs . ,n Lrwl'ffZlm. Black.

frBUtGARIAgSjw "vun-- l trttzxmx,CZv.,vSarr!l itfvO...2afilP$iS?l

BULGAlttA IN THE SQUEEZE Bulgaria, hemmed in between
Germanarmies massed In Rumania (1) and Turkish troops con-

centrated on her Thraclan border (S), was reported to have cen-

tered he own soldiers on the border facing the Turks (2). If the
nails enter Bulgaria from the north, the Turks will enter from the
south, their officers warned, andthere the matter stood, except
that German sources declaredtb,ey doubted the' Turks would make
good their threat. '

CabinetOf

BulgariaTo
HearReport

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan. ' 8 UP)

Virtually tha entire Bulgarian
cabinet gathered today at Cham-Kourl- a,

mountain resort 50 miles
from Sofia, leading to reports that
the ministers had .joined King
Boris III there to hear report
from Premier Bogdan Phlloff ptr
his "health" visit to Germany,

The king, who has a palace In
the, neighborhood jof Cham-Kourl- a,

was absentfrom Sofia.,
Phlloff went on to Cham--

Kourla after a brief stop in Sofia,
Other cabinet members known to
be there Include War Minister
General Theodpjsy Daskaloff and
Foreign Minister Ivan Popoff.

The hubbub caused by the
flood of German troops through
Rumania toward the Bulgarian
frontier was regared by some
Balkan observerstoday as pos-
sibly only a nail smoke screento
mask preparationselsewhere for
a blow at Great Britain, or

fe Gibraltar.
Pointing to the unconcealed

massingof perhaps 600,000 troops
across the Danube In Rumania,
these'sources commented it had
not been the practice of the relch
to publicize its blitzkriegs in. ad-

vance.
"

They added that the Balkans
had ' been used before to divert
attention as last May when
ftermsn troops appeared near
Vie Yugoslav and Hungarian
frontiers Just before the nail
armies of the west struck In to
the; low countries.
(Chuckling at the wide specula-

tion as to the purpose of the nasi
trobp movements through Ru
mania, an authorized German
spokesman commented In Berlin
two days ago; "It's a splendid fog,
and others made It for us.")

German sources In the Balkans
have encoruaged, rather than dis-

couraged, talk that the German
trops might strike to the south to-

ward Greece or Turkey, reported
to have 400,000 troops massed In
Thrace,"'

proper clothing; thy had no
propsrmsdlcal attention.

"Th construction of camps has
lagged?and th cost' has piled up
so that th construction of army
campshasbeoom on of th worst
racket that has ver xlstd In
the Americangovernment.''

Jan. 8, UP)
Promptly upon the clerk's reading
of th president's'budget massage
In th house today Rep. Treadway
(R-Ma- proposedcreation of
joint senata-hous-s committee to
coordinate federal revenuesand
expenditures.

"Financial security Is necessary
before We can provide military
security," Treadway declared.
Senator Whteler t.)

critic of administration foreign pol-
icies, commented thai th effect of
th budget would be to "wak up
ABirloan 'taxpayers as to the cost

Cooperationof

Cattle, Cotton
RaisersAsked

FORT WORTH, Jan. T)

Leaders of the cattle Industry of
the, westand the cotton Industry of
the south must reorganize their
common Interests and" Join hands
if they are to have strength com--1

parable to that of the Industrial
northeastIn the shapingof the na-

tion's policies.
This appeal for closer1 affiliation

between the two sections was
sounded before more than 250 cat
tlemen at the'annual convention of
the American National Livestock
association today by Oscar John-
ston of Scott, Miss., president of
the National Cotton Council of
America.

"To a' major extent governmental
policies long have been dictatedby
powerful labor and capital forces
spearheading In the northeast,"
Johnstondeclared. "Thup, all sorts
of legislation has been enacted fa-

voring that section of the country
over the south and west The
freight rate, structure has been dis-

criminatory; so have labor laws
and many 'other types of legisla-
tion."

Support of the American Quar-
ter Horse association, formed In
Fort Worth last March, was Urged
before the cattlemenby Dan Case-
ment of Manhattan, Kas.

Casementpointed out that the
quarter horsehas earneda "place
"not only as the
horseof the cow country but also
as the horse which most nearly
typifies all that fs distinctive and
best i the traditions of the en-

tire west."
The convention will end

J. Elmer Brock of Kayc'ee,Wyo,
president of the association, said
the livestock Industry Is well able.
to carry Its share of the load in
nationaldefense.

Brock told the association that
th available cattle supply Is ap-

proximately71.000,000 head, a num-
ber reached only four times In' the
history of the nation.

Phoenix, Salt Lake City. New
Orleans, Albuquerque and El Paso
were bidding for the 1942 meeting.

After President Speaks- -

Not All Is Harmonious

a

I

a

a

WASHINGTON,

a

a

8

r

MEXICO CITY, Jan. S. UP) .

Mexico's leading ntwspaper Excel- -

,,orJ'?da?,.di!rorM,y?FPr?,!,d b- -
llef .that' President Ro6vJJt,
speech before congress Monday
would have had a mora favorable
echo In Latin Amsrlca lf h "had
championed economic liberty as
specifically as be .did other demo-
cratic Ideals,

"When fighting for any caus,"
th editorial said, "it Is necessary
to explain th caus.

"Roosevelt has dona this when
speaking to us of freedom of
thought and expression, religious
freedom, and all other attributes
that constitute tha essence of hu-

man dignity,,
"However, he failed to speak with

equal clarity as regards economic
llbsrty, without which It Is not pos-
sible to maintain other fundament
al rights."

Excelsior warned against the
AaaJS sassksV ssf JKsLB AksaAAsnAsr J lssjavsfn w nQSl BsEBssjBvtssjsjBsw psjessjajsms

Billion
FewVote Iii
$25,000Bond

ElectionHere
Airport Improvement
Issue Attracts Only
126 Voles To 1 :30 p in.

Voting In an Important bond
election was light hern Wednesday
morning, only 126 ballots having
been cast to 1:50 p, ni.

Observers predicted Ja pick up In
voting during tHe afternoon, but
none looked for a larpe total In
vie wot the light morning returns.
There was no Indication as to the
trend of voting on the proposed
$25,000 Issue for airport land pur-
chase.

Upon outcome of the .election
depends nn expnnslte program
of development for the muni
clpal airport In cooperation with
the Civil Aeronautics Administra-
tion, an ngency which has posted
a $150,000 allotment for work
contingentupon 'additional' land.
There were reports that several

civic leaders were going Into ac-

tion during the nfte-rnoo- in an
effort to get out a more represen-
tative .vote.

Polls will remain open,' until 7
p. m. with L. S. Patterson,Judge,
In charge. Anyone who has prop-
erty (real or personal) renderedor
on the rolls is eligible to vote if he
or she resideswithin the city limits
and has a last year's pcjl tax. It
kas stated erroneously Tuesday a
1940 poll tax was required. This Is
not true. A 1939 poll tax Is good.

Approval of the bonds would be
the signal for throwing machinery
Into operationfor a big programof
extension of existing and addition
of new runways", beacon lights and
fencing. Ed Travis, CAA regional
airport engineer, is dueihereThursr
day for a .conference- with city
officials.

RedCrossTo
SendFoodTo.
France,Spain

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. W) The
American Red Cfo announcedto
day that It was planned to dis
patch an American ship lute this
month loaded with condensed milk
and other relief supplies for

Franceanda consignment
of flour' and milk for Spain.

In addition, Chairman Norman
H. Davis said' that the Red Cross
had offered to the Spanish govern-
ment on certain conditions a cargo
of wheat or flour, apparently a
separateship load, to meet the Im-

mediate needa ofthe civilian pop-

ulation.
The plans were made for the

relief shipments following an
agreement with the Drltlsh
government for their passage
through the blockade.
The French and Spanish gov-

ernmentsare being notified, Davis
said that the Red Cross Is ready
to proceed with the emergency re-
lief shipment under certain condi-
tions.

Theseconditions were not spec-
ified but ihey were believed to
Involve assurances-- of complete
freedom for Red Cross authori
ties In distributing and handling
the supplies.
In the case of France,Davis out

lined the following relief program
which he said had the approval of
President Roosevelt:

1. Relief shipments to be con-
fined to medical supplies in the
strict sense, dried or canned milk,
children's clothing and with cer-

tain exceptions, vitamin concen-
trates.

'2. Distribution to be effected sole-
ly by the American Red Cross
whether direct from Its own ware-
houses or under strict supervision
to children's hospitals and clinics.

3. Extent of this program to de-
pend on developments and the ful-

fillment of the general conditions
of the agreement.

Italian General
DesertsTroops

CAIRO, Egypt, ' Jan. 8 lP The
British reported today that Gen-er-al

Annlbale Bergonzoll, Italian
commander"of Bardla, Libya, had
slipped through their .hands last
week end, leaving the city a few
hours before it fell and possibly,
escapingby a "motor;boa.t special-
ly reserved for the purpose."

When the British marched Into
Premier Mussolini's chief ''bae in
Eastern Libya Sunday they an-

nounced that Bergonzoll, known
to .the British de'aert forces ''as
"General Electrlci Whiskers," was,
on of' six Italian generalss.mong
the prisoners.

Now, a British headquarters
communique said today, it turns
out that "on tha night befqre Bar-
dla fell the Blaqkshirt corps com-
mander (Bergonzoll) and his two
Blackshlrt (divisional) comrnhnd-er-s

deserted their troops, leaving
the regular commandersto fight
sto."

Defense
Budget
iets

OverOne-Ha-lf

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt ask--,
ed congress today for $17,485,528,049in an unprcce,d6r?tea''
peace-tim-e budget reflecting a world at war and4he .huge
cost of preparingfor total defense.

Mr. Roosevelt allotted $10,881,314,600of his 1042 budget
exclusively to national. defense,estimatedthe deficit" 'fbr"thW
year beginning July 1 at $9,210,013,019and roretold a pub-
lic debt pushed by that deficit to a record $58,361,065,056
by June30, 1942. 00""

Tlie budget made no provisions forgtlio'iiost of aid to
Ilritain, Greeceand China an extensive program to bo
covered in subsequent appropriation request.Congres-
sional leaders said that the overall' cost of this nlono
might eventually total S1(),(I)0,000,0"0, but were uncer-
tain on how great the actualcash outlay would have to
be for the first year. ta

llcqupsts Exceed All Previous d
History, Except In Vorll Wur W ;!f

Irrespective of these future nld
requests, nothing In treasury his-
tory compared with; the huge flg-uru-s

presentedto tha senateand
house since tho laatyear' of the
World war whrin spending reached
$1822,895,000and tho deficit

"A wry turn of fate" places this
burden of defence en tho backs of
a peace-lovin- g people," Iho presi-
dent said of the budget which was
read by clerks.

Hut, Mr. KoOKCVflt continued,
even these big sum, 62 per
cent of them earmarkedfor de--

Today's Recommendations Tiring
Total Defense Cost To 28 Billion

Counting today's, recommenda
tions, the president estimatedthat
since June 1040, defense appropria
tions, authorizations and requests
aggregated

The only reason today's re--?

quests were not higher, he-- told
reporters, wiis Industry's appar-
ent Inability to produce any mom
weapons than had been budgeted.
In this connection, however, Mr.

Roosevelt revealed a $3,000,000,000
program of factory constructionto
Increase Industrial defense-- capacity

mostly privately financed and
said the budget still might bo

High flii Of Bonds
By by

the
defense program,undertakensince
last Juno, tho president said it
Included to multiply
the army nearly six times (fiom.
250,000 to 1,400,000) and equip it
with the "most modern devices of
motorized and mechanical war
fare".,'; to double the
navy; $1,002,000,000 (of federal
money plus other private billions)
to help expand factories to produce
airplanes at an eventual'50,000 a
year pace and to rtinke other weap-
ons; and $1,287,000,000 for such
other defense activities as power
projects and FBI surveillance of
saboteurs.

Of the $10,811,314,600 allotted by

Be

The anticipated federal debt of
$58,367,005,050 it was $16,185,308,- -

000 when the annualdeficits start
ed In 1931 and now standsat $45.- -

000,000,000 would raising
the present limit of $49,000,000,000.

Congress might want to set a
new limit as a "fiscal the
presidentsaid, but "I question the
significance of a statutory debt
limit." Congress, he explained, can

regulate the debt by
limiting

The big question mark left by
tlin president was how much
more money would bo needed for
the United States to buy air-
planes and other weapons and

PersistencyWill
Succeed

CONCORD. N. H... Jan. 8. UP)

The telephone rang in the home of
Carl Farnham anda vole said:
Hello, Carl? What about that acci

dent last nightT"
Farnham know of no accident

and promptly said so.
"Gosh', 1 must have the wrong

party," continued the voice on the
other end. "My girl friend went
driving with another fellow and
they had an accident. The .only
thing I know about him is that his
first name is Carl.

"I'm calling all .the Carls in the
'phone book. Four more to go. Sor
ry to bother you."

Hits Big Ship 'ABERLIN, Jan. a WJ-- Germati'
combat plane sank a heavlly-loaj-l.

ed 8,Q00-to-n merchant vesse1 .fttp--
nrnxlmaielv 3 mllB nv&t nrrTre
land tills morning, Informed" sour
ces, rcpuriea lousy.

i . . - ., .1, i,,,,.

m 1 mi 1 I

"

'

-

fitni.Ufri nnlv "u forecast n
tlilngH to ci mo. x x x No one rni,
predict t Ivy- - iiltlmrttn cost of a),

program that Is still in dni'lop
merit." fi 'J
Tho sole' guiding "marker" down

the road, lie added, was "a com
mand to drf(jd our democratic
way of life." JFIn line with tFtscrt)ort5f his
annualmessagethSFthe nimon put
"patriotism nhead of
(n helping defray defense costs, the
chief executive called for increased
taxation, but made no specific
recommendations.

boosted If someof these new fac-
tories could getiMn production
quickly enough, '

Tax revenue, . he siild, would
reach the lilgheit polnifin Amer-
ican history at $875,11)00 In
the 11112' fiscal period, but con-
gress should enact more ilcolil..
lug Itself (lie t j lies and 'amounts'
of the new' letles.
National president

predicted, also would rlss to a
new record of about
In the fiscal year exceeding 1029
by $7,000,000,000 and. thereby
would prpduce the greater tax
yield's.

Government Forecast President
Summarizing $28,40,000,000

$13,704,000,000

$11,S87,000,000

the president for defense In the
next fiscal year, $3,447,391,000.went
to the navy. $5,950,000,000 to the
army, $407,320,000to scatteredagen
cies Including the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, and $1,000,000,000
was left blank for future allot-
ment.

Mr. Ro'oievelt Uuallzed a pro-
gram necessitatingthe sulo of
government securities on a sculo
possibly rivaling the World war
du) uhen "four mlnuto

Interrupted theatre pro-gra-

to sell liberty bonds.
Failure of financially able per-

sons to buy bonds,-- he tqli report-
ers, might, n ml
Vnputrlotlc,

Budget SuggestedWould RaiseDebt
T.ii'fjU Law Must Revised

require

monitor,"

automatically
appropriations.

Surely

German Raider

pockctbooks"

jsmn&

Iricbmc.'lhe"

$87,000,000,000

PressureSalesman

speak-
ers"

becbnsldcrcd

Billions;
"lend" them to "democracies"
abroadruslstlug the "uggressors."
The HrllUh already huto submit-
ted u detuiled list for 1,000,000,-00-0

worth und some official heput the ultimata cost us idgh us
$10,000,000,000.
In placing the ultimate cost that

high, officials emphasized, how-
ever, that it would be spreadover
a period of years. They said that
the Drltlsh, for example, had made
cash commitmentsfor virtually all
of the supplies on which they can
receive delivery this year, so that
any additional cash outlay under
a "lease-lend-" plan would be rela-
tively small during tho 1942 budget
period,

SeenLiquor Law
Violations Charger,!

.Sevcnt charges of violation of
liquor laws have been tiled this
week by tho local Texas llquorf
control board, Billy McElroy, dis-

trict supervisor, 'announceii Wed-
nesday. '

Three charges In Jtltchell cotfn-t- y

and two In Scarry have been
filed oh the basU of gelling goods
In dry areas.SMe of liquor In vio-

lation of Sunday laws caused two
charges th .Odessa. .

Jt--.

OdessaMan

Hurt As Car
Hits Horse

G. A. Poole Critically
Injured, Lay Reside
Ituall Throughout Night

O, A. I'oolp, Odcna, was ed

critically Tuesday night when
hit car struck a horse 17 miles)
south of hero on highway No. 9.
,a At the Cowper ho.pltal It was re-
ported he suffered from concus-slori- js

chest Injuries, shock and
He was brought to town

Itftan Eberley ambulance after he
wis discovered 10 hours later.

Apparently 1'ooln lu lain be-Ajl-

tlio road all night. Ills
lMoiM-- natch Indicated the mis-jPh- np

occurred shortly after, 8:1S
p. m. uml ho was dUcovrred by
K. J. Smith and Harold Zcsch of
Sfm Antonio at sunrise.,
Tho sheriff's department, Inves-

tigating the crash Just over the
Glasscock county line, said that
from where the . horse had been
struck to whern It cleared the car
measured HO stcpa.
f Tho dead animal fell to the left
and the car veered to the right.
Trashing through ' a sheep-nro-of

fenoo, tossingPoolfi out as It struck
n rough grade and angled on 303
steps from whore the horse fell.

Smith aYid Zrsch were coming to
nig Spring nn witnesses before ths
grand.Jury. They noticed the hjjjsc
and the .car off In the 'phstureTand
then spotted Poole lying off tha
road.

FarmersWill
GetBillion
UnderBudget
'iHvASHNOTON.I Jon."8 (VT) --2

Cungrcss u united by president
Roosevelt toduy to provide $1,013,-905,4- 93

for activities of the agrl-cultu- ro

department Including crop
control subsidy programs during;
tho 1912 fiscal year.

This sum was $187,450,390 less
than appropriations for corre-
sponding activities this year.
Anticipating that war curtail-

ment of foreign markets in cotton,
wheat and tobacco might adverse-
ly affect some farmers, the chief
executive .urged, however, that ha
be given authority to Obligate the
treasury for an additional sum of
not to exceed $102,000,000 to sup
plcmcnt the parity payments in-

cluded under the $1,013,003,493 re-
quest. '

The president's budgetfor tha
department would provide $598,--

711,310 or benefit payments t
farmers who cooperated with AAA.
crop control programs. The sub
sidies would Include $498,921,220for
mil conservation payments, 60

for "parity" paymentsand
$47,923,960 for paymentsunder tha
sugar control program.

Commenting on the agricultural
situation, Mr. Roosevelt said?

"The Increased; domestla mar-
ket for farm products, resulting
from defense expenditures, will
Improve the Income position of
many farmers."

Thirty-Si- x Injured
In Train Collision

ST. LOUIS, Jan. S UP) Th Mis-

souri Pacific railroad reported to-

day 33 persons werebruised, cut
or shakenup, five of them requir-
ing hospital attention, In a colli-
sion of two trains during a fog
last night at Sabula, Iron county
switching point.

The Injured Included three rail-
road employes, 20 passengers
aboard 'The Southerner,"en rout
to St. Louis, and 13 on "The Sun-sh-in

Special," southbound to
Texas,

Pension Checks
Average $13.93
AUTij(J.anj,i)flJajuaryola

'agSslitancechecks averaging'
$13.93 each, up 16 cents from last
month, will go to. 122.059 agd, 934
more than In December.

A total of 1,73d persons were
added tp the rolls for the month
but 802 recipients were removed
through death, denial or reinvesti-
gation.

The January payment aggre-
gates $),699,751.

Defense To Cost Money Rapidly
i '

I

WASHINGTON, Jan.8 (AP Note to tho mathematics
Ivmindcd:

The "tkal defense!'budgetcalls for the, expenditure ot
f little more than $554 per secotTdthroughoutthe new fU
.year day and-nlgl- it, Sundays and holidays.

To meetthis outgo, approximately S262 would be colk
ed injaxes each second, and an additional $292 rataedly
borrowing.

The 31,530,000 secondsof the "total defense"'fiat y
start ticking off July 1, 1041..

M
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Daily CaltndarOf

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS Study group wilt meet at 1:30 o'clock at the

chool. will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the ichool.
"WEST WARD will meetat :18 o'clock at the chool.
BOYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 'oclock at the W.O.W. Hall.
XYZ CLUB will meetat 7 o'clock at the Settle hotel with Mn. R. C.

Hltt a hostes and Mr. W. 8. Satterwhlte,
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLt" ASS'N. will meet at 12:30 o'clock at the Country Club
for a luncheon.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will trieet at 7:10 o'clock at the W.O.W .Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:80 o'clock with Mr. Ira

Driver, 1206 Johnson "i

v' SATURDAY V
1930 HYPERION CtrtlB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mr. Carl Strom'for

an Indian Program.

Franlki Martin Complimented At
Gift Party By Two Hostesses

To compliment Frankle Martin,
bride-ele- ct of Steve Noble, Helen
Pool entertained In the home of
Mis Martin' grandmother, Mr.
7. B. Blalack, with a.gift party
Tuesday night, Martha Elhman
was

Hour were from 7 o'clock td S

o'clock. Miss Martin' marriage will

Downtown
Stroller

Here's an abitractproblem that
you can puzzle over for days and
there U no answer. But It' lots
of fun. If you were guaranteed

150 per month for therestof your
life, but no more. wouM you take
the" aure Income or g. i con your
ehances ofmaking mo.'j someday"
sua jess in Daa. limes, xou can go
found and 'roundon this one....

Saw Maria Dunham, up and
about following an operation,and
lunching downtown with "Betty Le
Xddy. Guess being tip called for
ft special celebration,Jit It was ui,
we would Mill be Aflat on our
back.... ,'f

Malcolm Bridgesand his fiances,
Miss Jane Rushing W Floydads,
were in the office 'meeting folks
yesterday. She ays(ihe is already
liking Big Spring' and had a grand
.Visit her.... ,i

Took three of ow; girl chums
through the new office and sat
back while they oh-e-d and ah-e-

Thy wr Mrv Roy' Anderson,
1111 Sugg and, Olyvo Ann Hale

and theywere almostas Impressed
as we are..,.

Doris Cassia ha a Christmas
present that ho wears on her left
hand, third finger, that i mighty
yrelty, so we hear....

A welcome visitor during Tues-
day for a tevr minute at a time,
wa old man Sol. He played peek-a-bo- o

alt day and It looked Ilk
now, rain or what-hav- o you,..'.

Senior High To
Hold Fathers
Night Feb.4

Talks on tee modern trend in
phylcal education were given by
Mrs. Jo Ratllff andT. O. Crosson,
physical education teacher, when
the Senior High .Parent-Teach-er

associationmet Tuesday at the
high school.

Melrin J. Wis had thedevotion-
al and Mrs. Elton Taylor was In
eharg of tb program.

During a buiines session, the
group voted to meet on February
4th at anight sessionwhen fathers
will be Invited to attend. The pro-
gram will b a Founder's Day
them and a social will follow,

Mrs. J. C Rogers resigned as
secretary and Mrs. Sallle Sue
Young was elected in her .place.
The members also voted to sponsor
dancesand socials to be held at
the high school gymnasium during
he year.
Other attending were Bill

Dawes, Mr. M. R. Koger, Lorena
Huggtm, Mr. T. H. Talbott Reta
Debenport.Mr. Thurman Gentry,
Mr. M. W. Paulsen,Lillian Jor-
dan, Agnes Currle, lone McAllster,
Fern Smith, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
Dave Duncan,J. A. Coffey, Elouise
Haley, Marguerltte Wood, Mrs. H.
H. Macomber, King Sides.

Mist Claudine Bird It
IncludedAt Meeting
Of 1940 Seicing Club

On guest, Miss Claudine Bird.
sras Included when the 1910 Sewing
piut met In the home of Mrs. L.
U Redwine Tuesdayafternoon for
a session ofsewing.

Refreshments were served and
Kr. Afeo Stewart was. named as

next hosts. Other pressnt
rs Mr. B1U Coran, Mr. Stewart.

Irs. Leon Webb, Mrs. Burl Martin,
irs. jacx Bearing, Mr. Grady

mine ul
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Week's.Events

take place in the home of her
grandmother on January 18th.

A bridal them was carried out
In the room decorations and Lee
Ida Pinkston presidedat the bride's
book.

The lace-lal- d dining table wa
centered with a crystal platter
of fruit, and nuts, and ivory tap-
ers in a crystal candlebraburned
on either side.

Ruth Jane Thompson presidedat
the silver coffee servIceahiT Ka-wa-

Smith at the teeyservice.
The guest list Included Mickey

Gordon, Gerry Neat, Charlene i,

Mrs. Bob Flowers, Kathleen
Underwood, Mary Freeman, S
Smith, Tommla McQuery, Mamie
Robertson,j'Queenle Rowr, Joyce
Croft, Mr. Neal Stanley, Francis
Tingle, TOorothy Smith, Loveda
ShulU, Martha Cochran, Jean Jack-onj'M-

Jackson,Mr. H. R.
Mr. Vorda Taylor, Mr.

Steve Baker, Dorothy Bradford.
Pauline Sander. Abbey Hurley,
Ruth Ann Dempsiy, Betty Noble
and Betty Pool.

Hospital Notes
Mr. Dora Pike, MS Goliad, wa

dismissed following minor surgery.
Elizabeth Edwards, Gall Route,

returned home after receiving med
ical attention.

COWTER CLINIC NOTES
Mrs. C. C Brown was admtltsd to

Cowper Clinlo Tuesdaywith pneu-
monia.

Mr. D, T. Mann and on. Tom-
my, were dismissed Wednesday'
from Cowper Clinlo following In-
fluenza.

Mrs. A. W. Hunka returned to
her home Wednesday after receiv-
ing treatmentat Cowper Clinic
BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mr. H. V. Turner,
route ?, are parent of a daughter,
born this morning at Malona and
Hogan Clinlo hospital.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed '

A famous criminallawyer in one
of the large cities of this country
hassaid that if he choosesto drink
it is nobody's business but his own.
Is-h- e right?

But suppose this same lawyer
war appointedby the state,or re-
tained by you to defend you in
court; would it still be his own
business if he got drunk or would
you havasoma Interest In .the ma-
tter:

So far a I known, no doctor or,
dentist baa claimed publicly the
right to drlhk while he work. It
you wer to undergoan operation,
what would you think If you found
that your surgeonhad been drink-
ing? What would you . answer if
he said, "That's my business"?

It would be a strangehigh school
or college that 'did not want a wln--
nlng team baseball,'football, or,;
whatever the sport might be. Th
school hires a coach to train good
teams. ;;

Suppose that the aoaeh or one of
the players gets drunk before a
game or at any time when he Uv
most needed and say: "No one!
can tell me not to drink. That Is
my own business." Would you or
the ichool hay any Interest?

Or if a player on a big league
team signs a contract to' give hi
best services to the team, and says,
"It la my businessit I drlhk," does
the manafer agree? Wduld It be
your builn if you had paid ad-
mission to sea that player and that
team play?

Did you ever ride on the "Orien-
tal Limited," the "Denver Zephyr,"
the "General." the "Royal Blue," or
any other of the famous railroad
fliers?

Suppose that you heard the engi-
neer ay, "If I want to drink, that
I my buslnesB." Would you want
to rid on that tram?

Or if you were crossing the con-
tinent on ft, big Greyhound bus, and
the driver stopped at a station to
order betr or whisky, or some.oth
er alcoholio drink, would that be
his business only? Or your?

Make a list of other people whose
right to drink you would question

policemen and firemen In your
neighborhood, airplane pilots, con'
structlon engineers, office workers
and others in positions of respon-
sibility. (Submitted by and pub.
Ushed at the request of the local
WCTU.) i

Rebekahs Plan
To Hold Formal
Installation

Installation of officer wai et
for next Tuesdaynight when Re-bek-

Lodge 284 met Tuesday
night at the I. O. O. F. hall. Offi-
cer to be Installed and the In-

stalling teamare to wear evening
dreue to the Installation.

A round-tabl- e discussion win
held and the auditing committee
voted to meet on Sunday after-
noon In the home of Chlole fltute-Vlll- e.

Other attending were Mr. Dol-l- le

Mann, Mr. Alma Cremhaw,
Mr. Maggie Richardson,Mrs, Eula
Pond, Mr. Delia Herring, Mr.
Verna Hull, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,
Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mr. Mattl
Wright, Mr. Julia Wllk.rson, Ben
Miller, A. Richardson, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson.

PERTAINING
TO

L PEOPLE
Elton Taylor returned Monday

from Dallas where he has been
attending:a sales convention.

Mrs. Jo Vick ha returnedfrom
Fort Worth where she spent three
days.

Mr," and Sir. W. J. MlUer of
Denver, Colo., and former reel'
dents here, have returned after a
vlslt herewith Mr. and Mr. Joye
Fisher.--

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Catansky
of Folsom, N. M., are visiting Mrs.
Catansky1! parent, Mr. and Mr..
J. M. Choate. They will return
home Thuriday.

Mrs. BUI Miller of Oklahoma
City I visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Tldwell for ten day. Mrs. Miller
Is a sister of Mr. Tldwell.

't

Word hasbeen received from Mr.
and Mrs. JeromeFisher that they
are now In West Lafayette, Ind,
where they are completing their
work 'a seniors at Purdue. Mrs.
Fisher la the former Betty Jean
Fisher, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.
Joye Fisher, whose marriage took
place during the Christmas holi-
day here. The couple left follow-
ing their marriage for Dallas where
they spent a day before going on
to Chicago, 111., home of the bride-
groom! They returned to Purdue
Monday when school began.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Manlon left
Wednesday for San Antonio and
Cuero where they will "spend ten
dayswlsltlng.

'Mr. S. O. Bledsoe and Mrs. WU- -
Uard'1 Hendricks, who have both
been HI with influenza are report-
ed to be somewhat Improved to-

day.:'

Mrs. G. A. Brown wa in Larnesa
Sunday to visit W. E. Anderson,
who ha been seriously ill. Mrs.
Brown reports that ha' is. much
Improved.

Mis Mattle Leatherwood and
Mr. B. Leatherwood (pent Wed-
nesdayvisiting on the Noble. Read
ranch In Coahoma.

Mrs. Estah Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard left Wed-
nesdayfor Dallas to attend florist
design school and convention.
They will bevgone three days.

SitterJioodPlans To
Meet On Monday

, Temple Israel Sisterhood will
meetat 3 o'clock Monday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Sol Krupp, at
the Settles 1 ttL

Parent Of Son
, Mr. and Mrs.. Elvis McCrary are
the parent of a son born Tuesday
ftt the Big Spring hospital. The
child weighed 6 pounds, 11 ounce
and ha been named Benjamin
Richard. (
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SAILOR MIDDY SUITS nre the new resort fashion, sern in Increasing numbers at Miami Bench.
Usually they ar made ofpure white poplin or sharkskin with navy sailor tie. The foursome shown
hereare Nancy Callahan, left; Ensign Edwin C. Croby; France Webb Dyer; and Ensign Charles W.
Schuh, right, j

HomeDemonstrationMembersAnd
4--H Club Girls ProveWomen

Still HavePlaceIn The Home
Maybe the woman's place is still

In the home, for Worn done by
Howard county home demonstra--

tlon club member and H club
girl show they did much for the
home in 1910.

Concentrating on hona food
supply and kitchen Iniprovo-ment- s,

women laid In good sup-
plies ' of food and made their

.homes more liveable. I.'

From the annual report of Lore.
Farnsworth, county .home deml
onstratlonagent, it Is learnedthat
club women put up an aggregate
of 10,870 quarts of vegetables, and
thanks to a good year, 8,400 quart
of fruit were preserved. In addi-
tion, there wero 1,150 pounds of
cured vegetables stored along with1

the other In 86 pantriesand cellars.
Club girls did right well, putting
up 310 quarts of vegetables, 40
quarts of fruit, and six quarts of
canned chicken.

Impressive, too, was the record
of H girls In working 800 row
feet of vegetables In'gurdensand
SIM row feet In IS frame gardens.
The latter wore good demonstra-
tions of how form families con
have vegetables the year around.
During 1040 the goal of an AAA-pai- d,

garden on every farm was 25
per cent realized, while the goal
of 50 pounds of cotton or cotton
goods consumed was more man
realized.

As for kitchen Improvements, no
less than 132 were affected. There
were three "new kitchens Installed,
24 cabinets added and nine clean-
ing closets Installed,

. A singular contribution was
tnade by women In supervising the.
processing of 222 mattressesout of
23 bale'sof surplus cotton and 2,200
yards of ticking. Club women suc-

ceeded J38.71 for equip-
ment and then boosted th,e amount
to J98.21 .by a supply
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charge on each mattress.' They
start Into a program
this year with some supplies and
$17.50 In cash. It was estimated
that at least 400 families have had
experience in mattress makingas
a result of the program.

. 1akI a.ll.lllll.. M.IiIhi."US9 llAJIUUlg nvilvlMCB, iimnuifi
substantial contributions' to' 'the
planningof standardsfor Various
areasof the county and in push-
ing for a freezer-locke- r, plant.
They were InterestedIn conserva--

ktlon.
$ rinrlno. 1Alft itira were 11 rfftl- -
iSr. council meetings and.ihe radio,
recreational, educatlonai,iaponsors
ari'ai reporters (committers func--

tlorild perfectly along with other
s. The sponsorsworked

out enlevement tours fqt girls,
planned), encampments, participa-
tion in the WTCC parade lrv? May,
and a Christmasparty. The educa-
tional committee served as 4--H

Judges, on thja land Use planning
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committee, and arranged success-
ful achievement tours.

All In all, It wa a real good
year. From results' bf the past
women are turning to a more
agresstvecampaign for 1941, which
memoes complete records on at
least five whole" farm demonstra-
tions.

Drill On Constitution,
Led By District Deputy
At EasternStar Meet

Drill' on the constitution was led
Jbyilrs. Brownie Dunning, district
deputy, when the Order of Eastern
Star met at the Masonic hall Tues-
day night. There.were 30 mem-
bers present.

Bonnie Mao Little And
Truman Smith Marry

Word has been received' here of
the marriage of Bonnie Mae Little
and Truman Smith nn TJiv vr'Day. The couple were married en--'
route to Uuca, N. Y., and will make
their home In the cast. f

Smith is an oilfield workerand
Mrs. Smljh was formerly,;'owner
and operator of the Bonnie Lee
Beauty parlor. $"
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and-run shoppersare
to themselves!

But it saves
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Medickl Society Hears
Talk On Organization
At 12:30 Luncheon

Mr.. William Hlbbltt of Tex-arka-

poke on "The Art of Stay-
ing Organised." when the Woman'
Auxiliary to the State Medical So-

ciety Of the district met for a
12:30 luncheon at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Hlbbltts, who .1 state pres--

Christian Youth
Fellowship To
Study Book

Voting ,tq' btgln the study of
"Youth land the Home ofr

members of the First
Christian Youth Fellowship group
met l the home of Patsy Rosson
TuesdaynlghU

Plan for a social were discussed
and members voted to send funds
to the United Christian Missionary
Society to aid the missionaries in
China who haveevacuated.

Mrs. H. W. Halsllp reviewed a
chapier, "They Planned .It That
Way," from the book, "Move on
Youth," Mary Evelyn Lawrence
red a paper, "We Help Through
Our Government."

Winnie Fischer gave a paper,
"Uncle Sam Helps the Migrants."
Refreshment were served and
Other presentwere the Rev. H. W.
HaUllp. Flora Bell Engle, Ann
Orlfftn. Robbie Elder, Jack Stiff,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roson,Mrs. G.
O. Woodroff,

Tommy Horton Is
Given Party On
His Birthday

Tommy Horton, "son of Mr, and
Mrs. IV F. Horton, wa honored on-hi-

second birthday anniversary
Tuesday with a party In the home
of .hlSSarehts.

Ice creamwas served with birth-
day cake that was made by his
grandmother,Mrs, Tom Horton.

Others present were Benny
Compton, Jeff McWhirtcr, Jacque-
line Smith, Joe "Liberty, Londa
Carol Coker, Laverne Cooper, War-ire- n

Lee Cooper, Ray HortonShaw,
'Ben Bob Kelsey.
:. Sending gifts were Eddie MacK
Dyer and Jerry Scott.

High Hat Club Has
program And Social
In HomeTuesday

Reportsof books readduring theJeek were given by High Hat club
members as they met In the home
bf D"orothy Moore Tuesdaynight
"' Plans for the new year were dis-

cussed 'and songs were sung and
piano numbers played.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Joyce and
Alva, Powell, WandaReece, Norma
Rogers, Edna Earl , Sanders, arid
Deveda Lee Moore, sponsor.

Hit -- and -- Run

Shopper?
,)vfrvj(i'"litin)nnlWV,''i)n:

Hitand-ru-n drivers areknown as a national meiiacc
almost avs dangerous

Hit-and-r- un shoppersact on impulse,without plan
or purpose. They rush through miles of aisles, pause,
passon, back-trac- k and buy.
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Ident of ' the told abolH
Its and how at first thi

was Just a social af-
fair. Then as the group grew is
size It took on more serious mat
ters for study.

Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mr. Omai
Pitman played selection and
Mr. T. C. Bobo, local

Introduced the speaker.
Year fepoi la were given by each

town wa centered.with
a.bouquet "'

Jlist wa set a th,
next time and .Odessa at
the site. i, "f

Others attending were Mrs. ,P.
W. Malone, Mrs." G. IL Wood, Mrs.
i uvn. .iuuuo,M, ... u. ..
Mrs. G. S. Tr,ue, Mr. R. B. Cowfl
per, Mis. R. t. Beadle, .Mr. H.
L. Davis, Mr. Turner Bynum'i'

Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Bennett, Mr E. V.v.Spence,'Mrs.
J. C. Powell, and from Midland,
Mrs. Bobo and Mrs. W, G. White-hous-e.

A

FSociety
ReportOf Its lA r
Treasurer

," '. "&$w
A report by the Mr.

W. D. yillbank, on the yar
work was given for St Thoiija
Catholl Altar Society when mem-
bers $!et at the rectory Tuesday
nlsht.,

Flan for new business for tjfa

year were discussed and other
present,were Mrs. G. W. Sharp,
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs; .jftr, E.
Clay. Mrs. LV''t,Re,man-- Mrs. J.
f Trlnlehorn. Mrs. A. Polacek.
Mi. W. E. McNallen, Mrs. L. D.
Jenklnaand the Rev. C. J. Duffey.

Birth Of A SontOnW"
WednesdayAnnounced

Mr. andMrs. Btsmark Schafer,
who reside-- on a ranch near.Gar-
den City, announce th birth of a
son at 12:55 .o'clock Wednesday
morning. ' ', v

NASAL x&tJJrStb,
MCKTHOUTttil

'RRITATION MtMBfUUKS
IRRITATED

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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They pay too much and get little. They waste
time and squanderenergy. And lot their pointless
purchaseswind up in a dark closetwith .the rest of
family skeletons

Smarter,shrewder shoppers,chart their shopping
trips advance in theadvertisingpages this paper.
They compareproducts,prices,values. They.learn ex-
actly where to find what they, want Then .go and"
get

.

'Read regularly. It's
system. time,

piano
auxiliary

meeting,

Club Cafe

temper; tramping. And
vmakeg every dollar doubleduty!

auxiliary,--

beginning
organization

president.

The.tabTi'
otfiotc:

February
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4 berniaqsSay

. FDR'sTalk
s Arrogant

6ig Spring,Texaa, Wedneeday,Jan. 8, 1941

BERLIN, Jan. 8. tP) Tho Gcr-na-n

press, replying to President
Roosevelt on behalf of the German
people, will call .his Monday mes
jage to congress "arrogant beyond
Inscription and, as comparedwith
its firesldo talk, even less digni-
fied, more abnormallynervous and
nore fraught with historical Inac--.
luraclcs," It was. authoritatively
reported

Tlio press alio, It Has siild,
will assert that, no mnttcr what
aid Roosevelt may dccldn to give,
Britain, It will Iw too late.

Thcro will not lio nny offlclnl
German reaction on tlw gfounds
that tlio president's mesngo to
congress Monday "brought no

' neiv viewpoint which would matte
It worthwhllo to tako official
cognizance," the same sources
Bald. jft

' It was" said that the press would
bark back to the slogan "don't let
rourself'be provoked," used by the1'

aazls when, before 1033, they "used
to be Insulted, egged and stoned"
during their propagandamarches.

It was reported that the pfpss
irould say!

"The German people can only
ihake .their headsat the .preaidanjL
who says the Amerlctfr!" tftoplff

. ihould keep their hearts sop ijid,
their heads hard they'll wonder
how the president'scwn head looks
Insldd xxx.

"The message constitutes provo-
cation to Germany, Italy, Japan
ind Russia."

Iloownelt, tlix pies was
to say, rompletely misun

derstandsand mlsreuds historical
nnd territorial processes In o,

ycl 'wltli nn Arrognnro
that simply cannot be rvu-tled-

'

tries to deny the.su UrtJrensVs ilnd
paint tho Geriiwii people to his
American pwiplo as their enemy.
'In former times," the pi ess was

expected to' comment, e'-'Amer-Ican

president's message to- con-
gress used to be something which
attracted attentionof the whole
world, but now our Germanpeople
will simply shake their heads."
. It seems likely, that Gprrrian(.edil7,
tors would ' made an extensive ef-

fort to show that America owes
so much to German cdftfrbutlons
inaj, ine presidentnas no Jjgnt to,,
adopt a "holler than you" attitude

. toward Germany.
Roosevelt alone. It was said such

papers would declare, is looking
for military bases in Latin Amer-
ica for the United States, and no
other 'rlatlon has such designs.

AssistanceFor
Aged Brings In

130,000 Monthly ,

age assistanceis pumping
'around $130,000 annually Intc tho
commercial blood stream of How-Cr- d

and six surrounding counties,
It was estimatedhero Wednesday.
) Based on November paymentsto
oldsters on assistancelolls.lhe an-
nual receipts'from this source In
Howard, Glasscock, Ector, Martin,
.Midland, Mitchell and tSawson
counties approximates$130,000.

In November these scvon'oun-tle-s
received a totnl- - o'f $11.019 for

803 oldsters on the rolls. Howard
county's total was $2,700 for 20l!fen
rolls, largest amountIn tho terri-
tory although Mitchell county had
202 on the rolls. ,

Arch Carson, district supervisor
for the stat6 departmentof. public
welfare, pointed out that economic
conditions In various localities af
fect the amount of averagegrant.

Howard' county's annual old agq
.grants approximate$33,000 on the
basis of November totals, latest
rfvallabie figures. fi'
t By counties, the November to-
tals' were: Howard, 201 cases,and
$2,790; Glasscock, six nnd $67; Ec--
!tor GO and $80a; "Martin. 57 and
$759; MIdlarid 108 and $1,450;

--Mltchelt, 202 and $2,683; and Daw--
,'son 171 and $2,402.

tfalr.

Big-Spri- ng Sends :

Three To Army
. Big Spring ban' supplied the
.regular army with three men

Sgt. Troy Gibson, local
offjeor has antiouneod.

JDoyle J. Hampton hns gono into
thees,valry nt Fort Bliss, and. Paul
Hodges andJeeusG. Gonzalez havo

'.enlisted In the field artillery at the
same station.
' Col. Clenard McLaughlin, chief
.recruiting offIcer"for the El Paso
district, Is expected to make n.

routine Inspection of the local
, iilce ' sometime soon, uibson sn

McLaughlin's- tour will lnclud
Seminole Brownfteld, . Lubborlc,
Sweetwater, and Odessa In addi-
tion tp,Big Spring, Gibson said.

" Vacancies in army posts at
Puerto Rico, Kelly Field", BarUadale
Field, for those Interested Irr the
air service are 'available, plus open-
ings In the medical corps nt, Camp
Bowie and Fort Sam Houston, tho
signal corps at Fort Sam Houston,

'and tho cavalry and artillery at
Fort Bliss.

Beffgar Exhibits
Narrow Taste

. BRISTOL, Conn.. Jan. fl (Pi
'How about a plate, of .beans on

,'the. bouse, Btld?'" askeda. stranger
'.who drifted Into a Main street
restaurant.
'

, Counterman James Parsons',
..who (Ikes, to a good guy, found
the chef was out of bonns,. and
passed the stranger a bowl of

' Jsoup.
' "I asked for beans,not soup," he
'said, stalking out into the cold
tight.

Mann Woulci Save
1VTinoii1 17irrlita1'""" " fe"v jwj

On CondemnedLand
AUSTIN", Jan. 8 UP) Attorney

General Gerald C. Mann will ap-
pear at a war departmenthearing
in Victoria Jan. 10 to ask that the
federal government condemn only
for surface use some 3,552 acres
of state land Included In a propos-
ed bombing rango in Calhoun and
Matagordacounties.

The ntea which has been leased
for grazing and mineral develop-
ment was Included In a condemna-
tion Judgmentobtnlned by the gov-

ernment nnd the state school land
board asksthat It not be condemn-
ed In fee simply which would
leave It open to mineral develop-
ment In tho future.

Governor To

Invite Folks

Out To Lunch

ffiiAAC W.
Lee merchant
who charmed Texas voters with
'h,inib1ii'"m,USldi"flWMgBYng to have
thorn all down for dinner chuck
wagon style when he Is Inaugur-
ated for a second term.

But it's to be a af- -

... ,vJVo one has to bring hi lunch''
"along In fact, every Texan has

i.heeil lnsllrd to attend a free bar--
iK'Cuo Jim acrossine siren irom
tho gosernor's'mansion. Hut

ran send some livestock,
on the hoof will mako quite a lilt '

ullli the Inaugural committee.
The, committee hns $2,000 to buy

10,000 pounds of moat on the hoof
which will be dressed down to 5,000
pounds. But when this Is done and
all tho flxln's provided, they won
der If It will be enough for the
nntlripated ten to twenty thousand
folks expected for the Jan. 21
blow-ou- t.

So tho committee, headed by
Mayor Tom Miller. Is asking con
tributions of mutton, beef-- nnd
pork.

Evferythlng .received will be
cooked nnd If there Is any surplus
after 'all have, partaken, oiphan-age-s

or other Institutions over the
sttto will rccolve the overflow.-

R6x Fowler, Austin detective
cjjptaln and veteran at cooking
jl of doors, will supervise some

300 men In prconring and serving
the huge barbecue.

Rows of pits will be dug on a
tract 6f State-owne- d land with a
hundred locations set up for serv-
ing.

Not over half as many people are
cxpoctod rts attended "the first;
O'Dnnlcl Inauguration (It was held
In ja football stadium
Would--b- enough room)1"' but It
nromlses to be qult&'fi day when
"come and gel $ breaks
oratory of "rm.'t'rlends "

C5S
as

Radio Program
Wednesday Kyenlng

5:00 News: Dick Sheltoi).
Songs of Lowry Kobler.- -

Rev. W. Eugene Davis.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Selective Service
, 6:20 To Be Announced.
6:?0 Sports Spotlight.

Nows. ,

7:00 Roger Busfitjld, ,
' 'i

To Bo Announced.
To Be Announced.
Bobby Byrne Orchestra.
Songs of Billle Davis. '

Stato. Wide Cotton Program.
Five Wise Guys, .

9:00 Hendrik William Van Loon.
9:15 News: London: John Steel.'
9:30 Lone Ranger,

;10:00 News, .

110:15 Goodnight.

of--
id.

I

be

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7;30 Star Reporter.
i:i5 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Piano .Moods'.
8:15Muslcal Impressions',

Keep Fit To Music.
What's Doing in

9;30
9:45

10:00
16:15

iom
10:45
11:00
11:05
U:10
11:15
11:30
12:00

12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00

1:30

n 00
15

:30
:45

2:00

415
4:30,

land.
4:45

T:Q0

5:30.'

5:45
6;00
6:)5
fl.SO

.9:00

10:00
110:15

Oiran Melodies.
Peggy" Boys,

'BacHgo Wife, ,
Easyft"S,
NeighBoj.

GaTOunday.
rjopes of "Cayo Lelghton.
i a ue iinnuunceu.
News.
Dr. Amos R.
Musical Interlud
School Forum,
"11:30
News.

W3od.

Thursduy Afternoon
Cuibstone Reporter.

School of
Orch.

Cedrlo Foster.
Mark Love, Baritone.
School of the.Afr,
Sterling Young Orch
Johnny Duffy Organ-Pian-

Troasurv.
Women World WtdS
Here's Looking At
Newsi
AH Rfcouest Program.

n Family'.
Benny Strong Orch.
Crimo Death.
Books: Mary Agnes McFar

American Family Robinson.
Thursday Kvcnlng

Nowsu PendarvlsOrch,
SunsetReveries.

Eugene Davis.
Fulton"Lewis,
Brofijt Haven Trio,
Sports Spotlight.
Now.

7:00 Platter Matter.
7:30
8:00
8;15

8:30

9:30
0;45

off the

5;30
5:45

0:15

0:15

7:15
7:30
7:15
8:W)

8:15
8:30

8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15

1:15

1:45

3:15
3:45
4:00

9:15

arid the

Our1

Inc."

Gov.

e.Tte

Ohio the Air.
Jack Free

m

. m

nnd

W. .

Jr.

'
6:45

.

'

1L

Sonir

You.

Paul

Rev.

In Chlcagp Tonight.
To- - Bo Announced, .

London: Arthur "Mann: Mu-

sic. ujUh1 Wallensteln a.

HetidrlH Willem Van Loon,
The Recorder.' '
To Be Announced,
Chicago Symnhony Orch.'News! i
Goodnight. ' ,

Dr. White To

SpeakAt Boy

Dr. W. R. White, president of
Hardln-Slmmo-ni unlvemty will be
the principal speaker at the an-

nual banquet of the Buffalo Trail
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
to held In Spring, Texas today homo
the Settles, hotel at 7 p. m. Jan-
uary 17.
v.Dr. White U of Texas

and has long been Interested In
the Boy Scout Movement, having
been a Scoutmaster htmselt In
Goldthwaite in 1917. He has held
other positions In Scouting slnco
that time.

Scout leaders and friends from
the 15 counties of West Texas un-

der the Jurisdiction of the Buffalo
Trail. Council will gather at 4 p.
m. for the business meeting and
then will have a banquet at 7 p.
m. An attendance of 400 Is ex-
pected. Three of this group will re

ceive Che award of the '''Sliver
Beavsr" for outstanding srvlce, to
boyhood within the Cojiricll Terri-
tory. Ths recipients re to b se--

locicn Dy a setjei
ScOuters,'-'-'

committee of

Baden-Powel-l, Boy
ScourtounderDies

NAIROBI, Kenya Colony, Jan. 8
UPh-L- ord Baden-Powel- l, 83, a vet-

eran soldier who spent the last 30

years of his life working for peace
as,, the founder of the Bov Scout

be Big died at his
in Nvcrl. Kenya Colony.

He had been In precarioushoalth
since last November, when ho suf-
fered a series of severe heart at-

tacks.
Lord Badcn-PoWc-ll founded the

Boy Scouts In 1910, following his
retirement from tho British army,
to "promote good citizenship In
tho Using generation"and to fur-

ther peace through the advance-
ment of International understand-
ing.

He had resided In Nyerl since
1937, when "a tired heart" forced
him to abandonhis actl'vo life In
London,

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD TAUK THKEE- -

cd tracks.

used hav

Look at the maps below. Until 1008 electric power transmis-
sion lines, as we know them today, practically didn't exist-Eve-n

when we the World War, they were few arid far.
between. But seehow they grew, through 1928 on up to' 1?40.
Today the nation is criss-crosse-d service facilities, reach-
ing from great cities into towns, villages, even to ranches and
farms . . . everywhere except on of mountains and in the
great American desert.Today we a;e prepared ... fortified
with a combinationof electric service systems,unmatchedin
all the world. This program has beenbuild-
ing fpr years. Electric Power's defense is"Ready."

GermanMunition
Train Explodes

BUDAPEST. Jan. 8 M1) The- ex-

plosion of a' German munitions
train which crashed Into another
train on ono of the three' majrrj
lilies from Hungary to Rumjflua
damaged a large.part of tljoftown
of Bretlyo UJfalu today anwwreck

the

40

Repairs probably will tffHe weeks.
The town Is .near what used t"

bo the fron
tlor before Rumanln riffled Trnn
sylvania to Hungary, nnwjs about
midway between an'1
Nagyvnrad. (This route hasiJcen

by the Germans to
troop reinforcements,

entered

with

tops

Ma.
high as 600.000 men, through Hun
gary Into Rumania.)

Tlio number of casualties was not
learned Immediately. Hungarian
eensorshlp clampod down on fur-

ther details of the accident.

All museums in Rome, except
that at the Vatican, have been
closed Indefinitely because of the
war
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Franz Rupp
Mttsic Lovers

Mr. Franz Rupp gave Civic Music
associationmembers an extraordi-
naryJeM0niilnnuslcal appreciation

IIJIIIIIH ill III III s - -

RjwifFrr he was prosented In
nt the city evc--
nlng in the secondd
of three.

Although he adher
his program In Intern
selections from the m
the nudlence with hlri
fore the evening was

No sooner . was til

CMA

strictly
cholco

had
solidly

first series
over than nudten& was diselv
edllnto two groups-v-fn- o which

entranced iiho Incredible
manipulations Mr. Rupp'shands,
4'rtll nthor wllfiFh Hrnnk In hcnn.
tlfuTCthusle.

It win not until merged
from the Aml.mle Into the l'reslo
of ll.irh's Italian concerto that
Mr. Ittipp plajeil listeners

their uncertainty. From then
on It hi show. Ills treatment
of Imiss the Sclieno

' legretto lvaee) from Hcctlioicn's
Sonata 1" liat Major pur--
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"GROSS INSTAttEO CAPACITY IS ST

CLOSE 50V. IN EXCESS DEMAND&,
tkfcWIIMWAb Tiwnv, V sv.
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'' POWER

READY How! 4

S3LV A. J, DUNCAN, PresicTonf ZS
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Qives Big Spring
Classical Treat

tlcularly outstanding, Against an
Interpretative trvlilo he note
surlling, pipe like tones . from

concertI the loner octaves. If the lule ,lan
KiiIm'IIU drew tones from a vio-
lin here fln ears ago that ltol
listeners had never lieianl, Mr.
Hupp ' equalled It on. the piano'
Tuesday,
His Chopin slatlons proved

highly ..popular,' particularly the
Two Etudes. With the emotional

melancholy tones
Rupp magnetism.

effect depar-- loved

bombers
North maks

trans-Atlanti- c about
Franz Limit. thwo;hout,

treatment wa affective
unlhlated could emsHy

follow progress wddlnt
feast, wlertl daneJeadlng

woods jTinally tni
of ntghttt&ale.

This rcpresamatlve
"lesson niusleid npprerlfttton

TEXAS ELECTRIC SEH1CECOMPM
READY TO DO ITS PfiRT iJN. TH

NATI

".

Hungnrlan-Rumllfflla- n

Pospokfehny
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BUUitorif(m,TUB8day
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REQUIREMENTS

POWER
RESERVE

PRESENT

PEMAND

INDUSTRY?''

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PAN

most everyone abla
flow him rrftly from nroirrsm
annotations. played with such
feeling shadingthat there
no getting "lot."

Lovers of motion their
share of enjoyment from
Rupp's fingers At times he lashed
awav at key board, literal!
goading wild music from the plana
At others he simply touched, and

'that is to harsh a term
and almost Ballade in ' drmwlng out superb aj
E minor, Mr. achieved sing-- j though by artistic And
Ular and no where ' audience- It J. P.
tures from the central theme -

moio fitting climax rould I
" taking from

have been eMsen by ttw i mt i Arosrica to Kngland
t'han his Mtphlslo Vale frum hop In

Splriled.
his S that
even the

of the
tho off

into the . and
warble the

was of his
In

tor was tn fn.

He
and wu

had full
Mr

the

yet th
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In 100 West Texas communities, in the big oil fields of Vfest
Texas, Texas Electric Service Compapy is the servant of the
local community ... an important part of mtkfful defense.
Oil wells and pipe lines arc powered;cities arc lighted; indus-
try's machines are tUtven. Power is constant, unfailing. The
power transmission line systemof Texas LlcctrisScrviccCom
pany and other d power transmission line sys-

tems in Texas exceed in number of miles the entire British
"Powtr Grid." Texas' systems, combined with whers .of the
.nati"", fotm a national "Network" no emergwpcy could
brek i.-.n- . m
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AssociatedPressCalendar
Of Year'sHistoric Events
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JN5 TiJXTA PV" Ono month old wa l,,e Russo-Finnis- li jjyajs. &MS40wlawncd
In Europe where var lctwccrt Uicinil Axis was also being

fought latlly at'MagtnotLine and sporadicallyin nir overThamesestuaryandScotland.
OHtnHHibered Finnish troops routed the Rueiriw-14t- h division' Jan. 8 near Suomus-sal-

whereArctic cold hastenedtjcathiahd froze Russiansoldiersintogrplcsqucshapes.

sMsW. ir 1

"Bi IbhhB mM
HMHfl.iBBBHI BBBBhesSshM B

PtHs SbH BBbI A jt wTc PJL w'

JXpJfTT. Germanystruck April 9, Invading Den--

" mark ylich submitted and Norway
,whlch resistedso stubbornly that Stelnkjer (above) and
other"Norwegian towns soon felt the fury of Nazi bomb
crs. (The Allies vainlr tried to muster aid for Norway.

bBmYbbVB
PwBbb

XBSBbV

IwH

luiiwt

TTTT Britain's fear that French fleet would be to war uses" if fell led to July naval battle off
Algeria, where sank French battleship Brctngnc

(sinking, center) crippled arioiis craft. On July 21,
Latvia, Estonia,Lithuania pressure; voted to join the (J.S.S.R.

jB

V

Unrecordedare thoughts of Pc--

flefl. Vrlnn nml
ef Vkhy as be met Hitler,

ef Oct. 24. Britain reopenedthe Burma
tmi im ad InvadedGreece

THS BIG SPRINCI DAILY HSRALD Jan,,

1940: WARIIN REVIEW
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FEBRUARY Into the neutral of Norwegian British
to 300 seamenoff

tho (nhove), prison ship. Finland's plight was becoming desperatewith
Russiansmoving on Vlipuri. Turkey, on Feb. B, sudd:nly seized the German
ownedKrupp shipyards on the Horn, an inlet of thestrategic Bosporus straits.

- r '"'- - "? r.w f wi '""nwrt J 'y!" TffSjgSJSJSMSSSMSSJSJSjCreT'1'"'"''

jBy BaitlsBKi VHbBBB MBkSSBBBBHsSnHsBBVsaL

TUT II y rememberedwill be May. Hitler invadedHolland and Belgium Mar 10, crushing the Dutch in less
than a week. Churchill replacedChamberlainas prime Allied troops were trapped in Fland-

ers by a combination of the Ccfmans' Sedan break-throug-h that advancedNazi march cfaannebward, and of Mar28th
capitulation of Belgian King Leopold and surrender of hissoldiers (left). Some 335,000 soldierstrapped in Fland-

ers were'taken off blood-staine-d beaches at Dunkerque, human (right) reaching out to rescueships.
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that lasted for weeks. Londonerstook over subwayplatforms and tracks
to escapebombs. Haiders isitecl industrial Midlands. Britain senl
her bombers over the Reich, watched for any invasion attempts.
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71T S OW Fall of the French cabinet withIVJ.jtlJtlJ. Rcynmul (left) replacing Daladicr
(right) cameMarch 20, just eight ilays after the Rhbso-Finnl- sh

peace treaty that gave Russia the Karelian
Isthmus,Vilpuri, Lake Ladoga-shoreline-, and other area
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TrTATr France collapsed quickly. Italy entered
war June10 and Nazis occupied Par? Jun

14, riding past the Arc de Triomphe (above). Franca
signed an armistice with Germany June 22 at Com
piegneforest in railway car used for the 1918 armistice.
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1 J. Jjj.tj.xjjjj.1. pouucaipacl wai big ncw8 Scpl 27, AmbassadorSab'uro
Kurusu (lefO signed for Japan, Clano (center) for Italy, and von Rlbbentrop for Gcr
mamr. Hitler (right) attended.RumaniansrebelledSept. 5, 6 over Axis-dictate- d cession
of Transylvanja area to Hungary; King Carol abdicated,was succeededby son, Mihai.
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DECEMBERf Ul,? dI,I"mIf, Dee-1-4 of pro-Na- ri Pierre Laval (left) as vice premier, and retrwn of
Invading Italians out of Greecewherpthey met knife-learn- g warriors, and out of Egypt

where British soldiers (right) pushedthem Into Libyan addednp as Axis reverses. Britain lost ships to Nazi subaj
askedU. S. for replacements.Hitler's Dee. 10 speechcalledGermancapacityfor work-"ou-r go!d,M said "with this gel
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Big Spring Drops First GameTo Sweetwater,28 To 18
MustangLong
Throws Show

Most Accuracy
Turning in a bettor performance

than the score Indicated but un-

able to meet Sweetwater's long
range hoU, Dig Spring Steer cag--n

dropped their opening confer-
encetilt, 38 to 18, Tuesdaynight' In
the Mustang pastures.

High point man of the evening
was L. Dafforn, Sweetwatercenter,
who racked up a total of IS count-
ers. Daffern let loose a series of
distance shots In the first half to
mark nine tallies for tils quintet
and came through In the closing
period with one field goal and a
duo of ftec pitches

Dlake Talbot, stocky Steer for-
ward, come up with two field
throws and a give-awa- y to take
top place on his side of the ledg-
er, jamea Fallon, forward, n. If.
Weaver, sub forward, and Teppy
Blount, center,chalked up a cou-
ple of long tosseseach, while Ana
D. Couch, sub guard,marked up
a free bosket.

The Big Spring five had Ha
greatestdifficulty in dropping long
shots through the hoop. Out of
90 throws that seemed to be cinch
strikes, the Steers were only able
to hit paydirt on eight.

Fallon, Talbot, Blount, Bostlck
and Rowe were starters for the
court tussle.

Box score1
Sweetwater fg fp tp

Gene Lacey, f 3 2 8
R. Fitzgerald, f 3 1 7

Bay Lewis! g Y. Y,l$.t?9fa&&
M. Flanagan, g ........0 0 0
Garland Akins, f 0 0 0
Emmett Young, f 0 0 0

Big Spring fg fp tp
JamesFallonf ...'... . 204BUIy Womack, f 0 0 0
Blake Talbof&f .2 1 6
R. H. Weave1f '2 0 4

Peppy Bloun.c 20 4

Kees Stutevlllft c 0 0 0
HoraceBostlckJ g 0 0 0
Tabor Rows, g ....... 000Asa D. Couch, g 0 1 0

CubsSign Dean
For Next Year

CHICAGO, Jan. 8JUP The Chi-
cago Cuba alreadyhave the signed
contracts of two players, one of
them from Dizzy Dean, the Texas)
farmer whose past holdout tricks
brought him almost as much pub-
licity as his great pitching

The other contract contained
the autograph of Dominlo Dalles-sandr-o,

young outfielder In his
second year with the Cubs.

Dean signed for $10,000, same
salary he drew In 194pP1)g;wh.en he
won three games and loBtttlree,
The eccentrfo righthander speiift!
most of the past season with Tulsa
In the Texas leagua.

Nine Cities Ask
CoachesMeet

ATHENS, Jan. 8 fyp Nine cit-

ies are bidding for the annual Tex-

as High School Football Coaches
Association Coaching School,"' e--

lection of which will be made here
this week-en-d at a meeting of the
executive committee,

Ted U Jcfferics of Wichita
Falls, president of the association,
announced today that the board
would meet Friday afternoon to
consider bids for the site of the
school, which annually attracts
from 400 to BOO coaches. i

Lubbock, Dallas, FortWorth,
Waco.-3yle- r. Houston Galveston,
Ken-vin- e end SartAntonlo are
seekingthe school
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the same put by our
in the river we are of the

that a gym a bad to Big
It be so for a of
most of we are to leave

but an be
a in or find

a
this time, even

line neeasto oe mil u is
spring.

There Is a among and of most new
public to look upon the use ofuhelr charge with
the alarm, and. so In some; casesBut, theseedifices are
put there for the use of the public, no matter If the name Is
Mr. Smith or Mr. Local When the build
ing falls to fill this bill, It's a Rood Idea to tear It down and
get out n crop of cotton on It or give It back to our little copper broth-
ers the place Is scarred and by people
they're paying for the right to do so and will be the ones torive the klt- -

time to erect '
So, since there nrwone,, or twd in Big that ipuld

nanaio a system or courts lor tnei
various Indoor sports, we are

if could be lined
up.

The times are and
people are leery about going off on
the deep end about any new

but this angle of
'Is a thing that should be

Of course, Big has
golf, riding, and
summer but those

fine, are not for

Those golf balls aren't free and
you don't use just a stick to hlU
them. riding is for
some but how Is a
man going to or rent a

,jje is a scuffle
his missis and kids .fed and

Tennis can be an
and good form of but a
good many oldstersare timid about

In the sport because
they feel It Is a young
game.

could fill the bill to
some extentbut It Is and
we ask you who wants to spend
.all his leisure time around

when the old
has lost those lines.
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Glove honors In Big has
fourth In Texas because

of hie kayo over Nick
of In San

27. The Texas
ranked Pace In a re

cent Issue of Its

Those who feel thatTexasTech
has been from

ranks
because of borne by om
of thoi in the loop

' now hate a chanco td'seeIf What
they think Is true. Coach Pete

after Tech on
the map with a string of

grid crews, from
his Job Such action has
been for several years.
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Spring, Texas,

Lookin

attention called Tuesday Spring's
crying needs when Beadles madeinquiry about
place where townspeople could getjin volley ball,
badminton, handball.

don't wrong, arejnot exactly advocating
setup forth blond-heade- d friend down

Concho bottoms, although, opin-
ion community wouldn'tibe addition
Spring. wouldn't possible tofdo number
reasons, which goiri.g strictly, alone,

should majie whereby those want-
ing workout their particular exercise sport could

location.
During particular

postponed

tendency custodlaris officials
buildings particular

greatest rightly
person's

Johnny Alexander Blgshot.
particular

Suppose battered

fcJyaAlcfowhpnuJtls anotherbuilding
buildings Spring

won-
dering something

uncertain

de-

velopment, recrea-
tion con-

sidered. Spring
horseback tennis,

swimming,
things, although
everybody.

Horseback
peoplo. working

support
horsegwhen having
ik.e'pp'ing'
clothed.

Inexpensive
relaxation

participating
perion's

Swimming
seasonal;

paddling
inwater especially
flgger youthful

Ear(Pace,Midland welterweight
Doxer7and
prospecClve contenders

Spring,
beeniirated

victory Pe-ter-sf

Houston Antonio,
December Boxing
commission

magazine.

excluded South-
west conference football

dislikes
conchesalready

Cawthorn, putting
top-not- ch

resigned
Tuesday,

expected

v
(Offer
Ends

Meckjmtcii

Fourth

Save More
By Taking Advantage

Our FORD

Ring Special

CompleteJobIncludes:

Installation New Rings,

Gaskets, Oil and Labor!

FOR
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Wednesday,

arrangement

unthinking
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hott scantywork along this
an to figure with before late

but aluajs before failed to be-

come a reality.

Personally, we think It doesn't
make any difference to Southwest
mentors who Is in the saddle at
Tgch there still Just Isn't troom
for the school under the present
set-u-

Cawthorn has his own little pe-

culiarities, but we never knew of
an upper-brack- coach who didn't.
That's one of the reasonsthey have
fisen above the mob. Tech has lost
4 coach who knew his business and
some school needing a football
team Is going to make a find when
it signs up Pete Cawthorn.

Dick Spaulding
ReturnsTo Game

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 8 UP)
uecause dick Spalding can't say
"no" to his best friend, he's giving
up a banking position.at the age
of 37 to return to big-tim- e baseball
as a coach after a five-ye-ar lapse.

And that means resumption oi
a sports partnership which had its
inception on Philadelphia's sand-lot- s.

It was Jimmy Wilson who first
"forced" Spalding Into the major
leagues. It was Wilson who
brought him out of the sports ob
scurity to which he had been
relegatedby a broken ankle and
it was Wllion again who turned
to Spalding the minute the 1940
worlds' series hero was named
manager of the Chicago Cubs last
December.

"I don't knpWrfWhftHer Jt'm mak-
ing the right move or not, but
what,,are you going to do with a
fejldw like Jimmy Wilson," Spald-
ing said today as he prepared to
wind up his job as purchasing
agent of the Market Street Na-

tional Bank.

Honors Split In
City-Rur-al Play

City versus rural basketball af-
frays at Moore Monday night end-
ed in split honors with Vaughn's
Doughboys falling victim to Moore

s' onslaught,19 to 18, and
Phillips TIremen taking a one-poi- nt

margin over r. Both
engagements were optnlng shots In
the 10U city-rur- cage league.

Fisher took top honors
In the scoring division with a to-
tal of 19 points for the entire show,
making 18 of his tallies the hard
way and one free pitch. Tlreman
Frowan trailed by one point to
cop secqnd place rating. Candyman
Vaughn racked up the be,st card
'or his five with an while

Fisher came through with
'1 markers for the winners.
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Time Remains
For Entering
GlovesMeet
,( There Is still time for Big Sprihg
lads to enter Golden Glove compe-
tition, although they will find the
going a little smoother If they start
workouts as quickly as possible.

Some of the amateur battlers
have been taking regular sessions
on the light and heavy bags and
In the ring for sclera! wpeks,
but, simon-pur- e boxing being
what It Is, the field Is anything
but closed for bo wanting to
take a crack at district honors
or a swing at the state finals In
Fort Worth.
ProspectiveOolden, Glovers with

little or no experience can sign up
for class A fights for district titles,
but will not be eligible for a trip
to the state meet In casethey arc
still on top after the dust
has settled in BJg Spring'scity au
dltorlum on the night of January
21 Class AA fighters will carry the
district colors against state-wid-e

competition.
Those lads wjth a deal of.

confidence In their ability to mix
It up, even though they have bad
little time in the art of pushing
leather will find things right Up
their alley In class AA. f

If you want to scrap, apd do
so without any danger of getting
mismatched, send In the Golden
Glove entry blank with your weight
and class preference filled In. A
ring and gloves are supplied at the
ABG;park recreation building for
use of anybody who feels the urge
to fight .according to rules.

COLORADO CITY Jan 8 (Spl)
Workouts of Colorado City boxers
in preparation for the district Gol-
den (Gloves tournament at Big
Spring Jan. 20-2-1 were begun this
week under Truetl Fulchcr

recreational director
and a former state heavyweight
Golden Gloves champion

Among local boxers whom Ful
chcr hopes to enter In the district
tourney are Chas Watson, James
Paul Cooper, Cecil Smith, Jack
Morrison, Jimmy Harrison and
Dudley Bush.

Play Without
SystemWins

On Hardwood
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 8 UP) '

Ever see a blazo that didn't draw
a crowd?

Gene Johnson, basketball coach
at Kansas Wesleyan, thinks It Is
the "fire department"style of play
ho developed that is luring the
spectatorsto the modern game

Remember those contests of a
decade ago? The four males of
the dribbler could play a rubber of
bridge under their own basket
while the five opponents warbled
beneath their own hoop waiting
for the precise moment to make a
"break"

That's all changed now, primar-
ily because a Mexican team 10
years ago won games due largely
t6 Its own Incptness.

Johnson was coach of a smart
Wichita unlveujty five then His
club had difficulty defeating, the
Mexicans whose awkwardness
ruined al) the Kansas'set plays and
whose meagerknowledge of funda-- .
mentals put them .t the wrong
place at the right ttroe.

"We never knew where to find
them. They were all over the
place, going In the Craziest direc-
tions. It upset Us, I'm telling you.
So I figured we could, use It to up-
set other teams. V did and we
are still doing It," hefsaldafter his
team defeatedRockrurst 68-3-7

The system of having no sys-
tem won championships for John-
son's Wichita club, A national
A. A. U title and a.rlp
for the 1938 Olympics were the re-
wards for his Kas,
Oilers. f
WFA Speeds

EL PASO (UP)-fc-Tw- hundred
and forty former aliens hac
passed naturalization examina-
tions and are nowfcltlzens thanks
to the WPA citizenship school held
In El Paso the inapt two venrs
They were natives of 21 countries.

..t

lf

Occupation.

. City ....
Nationality

ring bouts) (Years of boxing)

SOtDEN GLOVES EDITOR, THE

Entry Blank For,

GOLDEN GLOVES
Big Spring District Tottraamcnt

January SO and21

Open fo all boys 18 and over who have neer fought for money.
una;.

Weight

Number

Mcpherson,

Citizenship

Have you had any previous Golden Glovesexperience,

.and if so, when, where andnumberof bouts won. i,...
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1941 Should Produce Qreat Fight
For Marbled Old Tennis Croivn
My SAM JACKSON
Al I'cnturn Scrtito Writer

SAN FRANCISCO With Allco
Marblo In tho professional tanks, a
wide-ope-n race Is on for tho title of
queen of American tennis.

Not slnco poker-face-d

Itcicn Wills won the championship
at Che ago of 16-- this was 'way
back In 1923 has there been such
a d field. There Is no
dominantcontender Any one of a
score offffelrls may triumph at
Forest ItUla next summer, and
gain tho honors and potential for
tune whicffr few If any other, sports)

The rico Is bctng Incubated, in.,. i
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VIKGINIA W OI FFNDl X
Etcrjone concedes her n chnnrc

Rumors
Coaches Cut

DALLAS, Jan 8. Ml- - Idle talk
about idle football coaches

1. That Potcr Willis Cnwthon,
who gathered up his staff and re-

signed at TexasTcch;yesterdaybe-

cause Cawthon said Tech's plans
to cut dawn on It's major college
schedule, became the ovornlght
favorite In the Tulsa unherslty
dci by with Marquette also a

2. That Jimmy Kltts, the for-

mer lllc-- s Institute couth nho
loft thn, profession two seasons
ago to enter huMncxs, Is back
with that old foiling uftor Unit-
ing the national coaches conten-
tion at New York nnd Is n good
Ih'1 for tho Ticli Joli If he
dixsn't arccpt oim that ha bei--

offered, lilm flrnlnl dim Is carrj-In- g

a barrel of
from notables.
3. That ccitain Dartmouth alum

nl In this section have mentiuned
Mlko Ilrumbelow, gicnt line coach
at Texas Christian, to Jtic athletic
heads of the eastcriyjjfhool.

4 That Marty Karow. craftv
backfleld tutor oTthe TexasAggies
the nast tvniF 2pn,nin id hointv
courted by qtMcast three schools

5. That Francis Schmidt, the
old Arkansas and Texas Chris-
tian mentor Just cut adrift by
Ohio Slafe, Ik a great coach with
gloomy 'prospects for next sea-
son. A

9
Quit mild Johnny Prtmvlrh,

the Alfinmbra, Calif, high school
lad wl-i- became one of football s
unfortunate cases when a conple
of Pacffic Coast conference teams
becametoozealous In efforts to
lure hlnj to their cause, Will enroll
at University of Texas within the
next fodays.

The sensutlonalschoolboj half-
back, .Imrrpd from to coait rol
leges through no particular fault
of his onrijwlll liecome u T xas
student at hild-ter- be eligible

KKSlfiN'- S- rcte Cawthon.
whoso "Jtrd Haider" teamswon
79, lost 38 and tied 0 In his U
jears of coaililng, resigned se

he said he couldn't agree
to his college, Texas Tech at
Lubbock, Texas, fccliedullng
"minor collegq tems."--

California, from which Helen Wills,
Helen Jacobs and Allco Marble
hall and which, on tho basis of
official rankings,possessesthe ma-

jority of serious contenders. Local
matches will be watched closely
during the wtnter, but a real line
on prospective champions Is scarce-
ly possible until the big eastern
tournamentsof lgtlr-W-

On the iccord", Hrflflti Hull
Jncobs JRUMM'e considered the girl
to JaniiTho Berkeley lass Was
nJiUBnal champion from 1032
through 1PJS, and In the 1010 play-
off she was too good for every

oung upstart but not good enough
for Queen Alice

tacoln Slipping?
Miss Jacob Is 32, an ngp at

whirh most athletes nrc consid-
ered to have passed their peak
and her health Is not perfeet Bie
had a hard time eliminating Mr
pin la 'Wolfcndon of San Francisco
In the quarter finals at Forest
Illlls. nnd wheiw4Jie California
stnte championships lolled nronn I

she whs defeated by her young
nMt;h!ior

Hcio sic the 1010 official rsnk
Infc o( the first ten

Alice Marble. California (pro).
Helen Hull Jacobs,California
Pauline Hetz California
Dnrofhv Btindy. California
Grncvn Wheeler Kollehei Cili

fornia
Srnh Palfrev Cooke CMlYr"ln
Vlrglnln Wolfetxlen Pallfmnla
Helen Bernhnrt New York
Marv Arnold California
Hone KnolN Prnnlvnhln
Tho talk nmong conches nrd r

bother c'fMC obierers In this tern1!
fhis renter tines not follow th',stc
rnnl'lni's While coneedlng thr e
licrionre of Hrlen Jneobs nnd !

lmpi,(ilo record of Hie b If
dorenlrls listed beneath lipi" l
favor srirnpj of the "Aip nnd eomlni "

Rlrls sMileA,nrnHierri onl$ In Ui'tr
ml'Mle teinn Jk

( Holm Bernhnrd of New Vnrk Is
one of tlipee. as are Louine RrniiBh
Of Los Angeles and Margaret Os
borne of n Franrlro

Wolfenden A Threat
Evenbody concedes a ehnnce tn

nrettv Virginia Wolfenden the
l Pacific Conit ehamnlon Her n!
mlrers snv she'd have gone to Jtof

I finals nt Forest Hill hnd she not

Circulate As
Loose

for football In 1012.

Coflch D. X. Hlble of TCxas
thoroughly Investigated thfllplad's
case befoie assuring him he would
be welcome as a Texas student.
Tho boy, Ulble's informants icWfJJ:
is a grciu kiu ana viaiini oi

"
4

The spoils editor of tl;c Allium-br- a

paper writes j)WPetrovich
"Johnny Is stilt the sanio quiet,

unassumingkid I hac known and
watched come up fiom his gram-
mar school das.He's a mans man
nnd a holluva football player. I
really don t need to make, n plon
for Johnnj'. I'm sure that aftor
you Texnha know him, you v.111

give Mm a square deal He will
sell hfmsclf to jou with his quiet
marines He d' en t tjilk mu h at
opy t me And he still wears the
name size hat.''

Street

been tired fti,m s barnstorming
tour. Virginia works fm a llv n
but continueslMH'WflWWalhtoi gh

"
the winter

Oplnlarnmfthg roaches Tthat
too iW of'ihi talented kill pl,
eis df today hnf the tough mas'
puMKe will to win h eh (hirir
tensed Helen W ills and h I s

They feel that in tl v 4

iflJWrf iiilllesli ahea. the k4lr
may decide tie hu tie

In these war time the rilue of
ie women's single cl.amplnnnhlp

not what It wa--i tn 1 ant ler
rs. the nueens of Ameiiran

tennis made trip after trip abntad
wfere presented to roally an I

lavishly pnfeitalned Th j Vvtrf
bofjiks, sold paintings,
dilutes AVilc Mnililc U tn

125 non foi a prof c -- ! oral
.With peitrnta rn wMrb

In tHIOOO more
nrit 4mfin. may

In but the eU'ht weeks a

Unvei mmmennnrr I (oh

nr rules allow

i

ixmorm iundv
IlnilkH nn a lop contender

Brooklyn Plans
Busy Spring

I1IM)KIA', N. Y ,Jan , R M
Tho DrOtgeis nlwas bent on out--

dblng eSylody else in baseball,
have 111 Spilt, the biggest spring
training mogam of any major
league clubalilyear-- flltli games

The ontlro llipokln siund will
icport to .MnnHgar Leo Durochor
at Hamuli February 15 for a

nlnK In Culm, then
will divide Into two grout to play
two names a day on eleven davs

muring this time, otic team will
fijijir Texas and I.oulatana, the oth-u- r

SHHl play In Florida and Geor-
gia.

The srhedulofor main squad In-

cludes
Mar. h 2S Port Arthur nt Port

ArthlU, Tex 29 Houston t Utii-'on- .

Tex 30 Dallas at Dallas;
TextHi Dallas at Longvlew, TexJ

Jlf1 l OirtPpQfl BL Difitvr- -

port. La, 3 Fort Woith nt y tt
Worth, lex 3 Dallas at Waco
Vi x ; 4 Houston at Galveston

' Ti x. '

HV M'

ontho
Here's si) for pres-

tige plus utility!. Here's of
too, and thnt insures long, Jc-- '

Heavy gauge tecl sidesand front end.
floor with steel skid strips. Stnle in

flare boards.Cab, and all sheetmetal
roomy cab

outside gasfiller cap,and many 'other

UordreauWins

Outstanding
Rookie Award

Jan 8 M Lou Bern
draau la a young man of bars wto
dom and few words.

The Chicago chapterof the Btse-ha-ll
Writers of Amsr-i-c

heaped praiseupon the 23-y-

last night
andlu awardedhim the J, Loula

normal plaque as the
major league rookls hi

IB 10

Buf modest Lou didn't take this
as nj cue for a speech. He ilmolv
got fip, thanked the by
In J welt-chose-n words and sat
dovfli He got almost as mueH
rJillt for his brevity as he elf
fe$ leadm American learus short--

W"pt in r'''nB batting almost
nl In more than

10U runs In the first full seise
in the big time

Then the fun began as the writ,
or the custom at their
annual dinner, began tossinglight
heart in I Jests nt marshall
mainly Cub and White Sox

No one seemed to have more fun
than Jnme T central
managerof the Cubs and trstwhile
bnmball witter at whom many erf
tl e tracks were directed All ot
the baseball writers wore huge

iiuiiribed 'I want to be gen-
eral manager,too ' Jimmy Wilson,
new Cub mannger, was givsn a
gente--l ribbing for 'jlra
Gl fM.n to Cincinnati for
Hills Mers

C har l a Grimm, former Cub man-ni,- 'i,

Inter baseball
and now coach of the Cubs, pro-
ceeded to lay the 400 diners la
the aisles with bis famous storjr
of tho Arkansastinware peddler.

jAmalfiir Controversy
In Los f

SAN Jan. 8 UP-)-.
Trouble with the National Ama-
teur Athletic Union over East
West football players
to ask A.A U. to play
In the post-seaso-n Shrine gam
hero Now Years day t4
bo smoothed over today.

Dan Ferris,
of the A.AXU advised William M.

director of the Shrln
football from New York
Uut tho grid stars who played la
the gHme would be r
Inotnttd as amateurs" If each!
would write A.A.U. a request for

Tlilcs Work
Moss. (UP) Thiers

enteral a store here, packed $1,300
worth of In Iarg
boxes and then fled when they
found the boxes were too big (a
carry through the small skylight
by which they had entered.

Want Easy

Theso Cold
Dajs

Then You'll Need
A

GIFFOKD
314 V. Snl Phone 69S

ltrs (Mt
Nn lacrsntdH?ntpwrmtt
Tsnmt I2.S hmwnr (H
tso), S bsrMsmr l.
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f

Ms mUkt mum
Uult A
Nm Od Bitk Air

M sU, MsftkM Mflae
HI.
N ritU ,011 UUkt-Aie- idi

MdimMt la sit ilrtw,
N UtJrv rl flttt-liu- arts

dM tnt.
New CoMtoct tMtica Cms
Rut drhfr (talorti mill
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SmartestDefvery
streamlined line; business-buildin- g

practical econotnj) operation,
construction

pcndablc service.
pockets

fenders ruslprooicd.
Comfortable, headlights

desirable features.

JONES
401 Runnels

C1UCAOO,

Association

oktjlev!and shortstop

ComisKey
onttandlng

gTaeloush,

knocking

following

celsbrltM,
dlgnl-triii- es

Gallagher,

tat-'ion-s

swapping
Shortstop

broadcaster

AngdeaSettled

negltctlng
permission

appeared

secretary-treasure-s

Coffmiin,
committee,

promptly

elnstntemcnt.

Misjudge
J512LMONT,

merchandise

Starting

Ahead?

Powerful
Goodyear Battery

TROY
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s4kiuUteA.
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Editorial

WASHINGTON

A small crowd had gathered at the curb: A

young man was demanding, "What arc we to do?"

"Who's 'wo'?!' someone asked.

"Wo pcdcsUIaiisZuJVe're not supposed to cross

the street until we 'feel 'ttie green light. Then when

we do get, the green li.ghts we'vo got to wait for
cats turning the corner"Jf

"But We have the right of way!'' protested a
young woman. J$

Hah'" relorlediaeyouth,bitterly. "Right? The,
right to get run'aflwV If wo were cars the drivers
would stop. Why? Because they respectour rights?
No. For feBr thod dent thejjr fenders and be iiut
a dollar nnd n half. But o'l Just'flcsh and bone.
They know we'll Jump " m

"Whats the matter with Jifhriplng?'' a pudgy fel-

low wanted to know. "as
The young man whirled otnhlm. "Are you an

automobile driver?" '
The man was
"I11 lell'vou what's the matter with Jumping!"

"Jumpings humiliating We oughtn't to have to
Jump. The drivcis throotcn us Just as truly as with

a gun It Is the rule of law versusviolence Talk of
democracy and totalitarianism' Violence must be

Washington Daybook
"a

WASHINGTON An open loiter to 'Vice Preside-

nt-elect Henry Agard Wallace, (with jfome facts
abouthis new Job which might be of Interestas well,

to some of the voters) 4
Dear Mr President-elec- t: !

Now don't think I've made a boner in that saju-tatio- n,

for although you arc going to be vice pres-

ident to the rest of the country, up on (apltol Hill
In your constitutionalpost of presidentotjihe senate
you are going to be "Mr, President"

Being V. P. and the senate prexy, you know,
Js about the only double-Jointe- d Job in the govern-

ment and thereon hangs one of the strangest ano-

malies our Founding Fathers passed along-a- n ano-

maly which has produced more Throttlcbottpmsthan
any other Item In our constitution.

(You remember Throttlebottom, of course tho

little fellow In "Of Thee I Sing" who wnndercd
around the capital for days, in a daze, before anyone

Man About Manhattan---
NEW, YORK Benny Goodman's brother es

a place on 52nd street that Is famous for its
barbecuedribs. Ezra Stone takes'a double order of
tiba every time he goes there, then spends three
hours In Rellly's gymnasium, working It off. . .
Andre Kostelanctz, besides being a great conductor,
is an authority on bird lore and hasa collection of
rare specimens, mostly from South America, In his
home. . . . Wm. Saroyan's book of short stories,
which were mainly reprints from talcs previously
published In magazines, did not get many enthu-

siastic boosts from the critics. . . But John O'Hara's
series of storjps, published in the New Yorker in
the form of letters by a guy named Pal Joey, has
bobbed up on Broadway In the form of a first rate
musicalcorned It is tho first hit comedy on record
that has a hcelftor a hero.

' '
Most of the foreign consulateoffices used to be

locatednear the Battery, but now they are beginning
to take up quarter's lr. Rockefeller Center. The
Italian offices are the most luxurious In town. , . .
The twp literary celebrities of the moment are Er-

nest Hemingway and Kenneth Roberts. , . . Their
newest novels are running away with best-sell-

'JUts
,

Many and varied are thcback-stag-e legends
lold about small-tow- n companies dfactors but the

NE. "

c'once!?Bst,firTfeMl"DnveTsBlue,, ,Rpom It's
that "The

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD ID Santa Fe recently Donald

Crisp was but ono of many playerson a premiere
Junket. He Is not a "big star." He is "character"
. 'but what character. '

This incident Is levealing. A party of nuns and
students encounteiedCrisp during his stay in Santa
Fe. While the nuns smiled greetings,some of the
students insisted on kissing Crisp's hand. Crisp,
jnay recall, played a' In "Knute Rockne

"But, 1 am not a pritst," Crisp pibtcsted. "I was
pierely playing a role.'

If there ever vu mere genuine tribute to a

performance,I haven't heard of It,
Items from Crisp pastl
Born In Scotland, youngest of 13 children.

He won't say exactly how old ht Is not from van-it-y,

but because he wishes to avoid volunteer horosco-

pe-casters. Ilea about 60 a crisp, distinguished,
kindly and dignified

He never liked being the youngest Too many
ilephews and niocos, older Jhan he, calling him uncle.
His father, Jamos Crisp, moved to Londpn when
Donald wis three. The cider Crisp was surgeon to
the family for 28 years, distinguished in
medicine. Donald didn't like medicine especially

after ChriHlmas day when he watched his father
amputatean Injured laborers leg.

When he was 16, he ran away from school for
the Boer war. He.4game out of service a captain,
and seriouslv woundeS)' After his father repaired

NamesPlentiful In
By Tho AMoclJt'd l'ro

Speaking of names, Yellowstone, Grand Canyon
and utrer national playgiounds have nulhlng on

piopohed Big Bend National Park
Many of the spots, some of them almost Inac-ccsrlb-

"t their names from Incidents dating back
to tho uys when Indians roamed the colorful
Southwest. Some of these natuie rendezvous are
labelled. '

Boot Canyon Black Gap Blue Creek Robbers
Roost Dog Canyon Elephant Tusk Dcadhorse
Canyon Cattail Falls Devil's Den Straw House
Trail and Mule Ear Peak.

Down In tho south end of Brewster county,
whero most of the travel centersin the area for the
proposed park, the names of Chlsos Mountains,
CasaGrande, St. Helena Canyon, Boqulllas and Hot
Springs have become fairly familiar to-- tourists

But the Big Bend abounds in trails, landmnrki,
ranch roads,and designatedsltos which the
casual traveler never hears of They are names of

The Spring Herald

K

T
Robol

met with violence! I Intend to oairy a club nnd brtsh
the foridcis'of nit cars which threnton mb! And,"
he shouted,"an ecstaticlight In his oyos, "the drivers
will stop to look at their fondcrs, and I'll bash
them, too!"

"No, no!" cried tho young woman, "Violence Is
wrong. Passive resistanceIs the way.

"If every thicntencd pedestrianrofuslvlp Jump,
and pormltted himself to bo run oVor, tlnr'drlvora
of Dcs Moines would mond their ways. The indfc
vldtial would polish, of course, but In the long ruil

t lives would be saved and tho rule of lawpwbuld be
Mndlcated'" "

V "What's, the matter?" queried n mnh Just coming
urf. '

. 1"Oh, just a counje'df
f

crackpots," somebody an-

swered,
"CSreckpots? yelled the young man. Tho crowd

laugheVf
"Oh, you sheep! You foelsl You pedestriansemo-

tionally identified with automobile drivers' You
cowards. You cravens! "Someday you v?ll know I
am right!" And with this he swimg angrily away.

"Who Is he?" someone nsked tho young woman
"I don't know, but I think he's magnificent"

she retorted, and took after him.

recogniicd him as the man who'
vice president.)

F. F.s GAVK HIM A JOB

Curbstono

By Jack Stinnotr

had elected

The anomaly happened
Fathers,puttering aroundat the CbnsutuUohal n,

saw that thero would hnvo tp be Someone
to succeed the president If anything happenedto
him. So they said "AH right, wd'H have a vico pres-
ident "

. That settled everything,until a .few weeks later
one F.F. said "Look here, we have a vice president
and what does ho do? Nothlng-r-absolutel- npthlng
but sit around and wait the president to die.

"If the presidentdoesn'tdie, this V P. is a man
without a Job and we have wasteda. lot of sal-

ary. And besides he will be a sort of a walking
to the presidentthat ho might kick off any

minute now Gentlemen, 1 think wo have to find a
Job for the vice president."

tflSferttth

Thai mihllsirLSvrsi ifa rtn runnnitna

been

good

f

By n "Must
but Just

The performancewas given In a smAU-tow-n hall,
and as there were only eight people In tho cast, the
entry of the robb'Urs was rtugntentcd by their pass-

ing out at the bacKJof tho stageand at
the front. Unfortunately, one of the actors walked
With a limp, and vvhejh he.had entered thecave five
times a Volte from theigallcry cried, "Stick it Llmpy,
You're on tho last lap&' x

Times are llttloxbetter along tho flop houso
routes In New York, accordingto the city's 1941 re-

port. On last Christma only 6,100 people availed
themselves of the offered by the city.
It was a i eduction of mtuc than 3,000 from the 1030

Christmas. v
Patricia Prochnlk, daughterof the last Austrian

to the Unlteju States, Is singing in
in Washington D. C. .... Meyer Davis

admits that bowling Is his favorite pastime. ... He
owns nine professional alleys Arnold Grow, fenc-
ing which should bej a wnrnjng to peoplo whq
try to walk without Spaying the check.

Benny Leonard, whuf has Joined Jack
Jack Sharkey, and pthdfc operating res-

taurants. sas he will give anjono free pinner and
drinks who can name the fiist prizefighter who ever
opened a restaurant. , Benny's place Is where

one that amusesHal Forrest the most used to be, and a seafood
company was playing Forty Thieves." grill.

a
a

you
priest

a
the

$0.

lOjal and

one

Texas

vaguely

for

a

a

out

.By Robbin Coons

the damage,he came to America to see the San
Francisco 'quake ruins. On ho sang at a
seamen'sbenefit, was heard and .signed up by John
C. Fisher, light opeia impresario. He's been an actot
ever alncc.

Crisp 'was between Jobs in New York In 1007

when a fellow iold him abQiit th,p new MAltoscopo-- .

He started acting for hls peep-sho- movie machine.
"Mpvles" ran thrcc-uuartw- s qf a minute. Actors

used fake names, 'makeup in those days

Movie acting was a dligrnce.
In 1009 he was with Blograph and D W Griffith

Mary Pickfotd was thoic too. In 1913, en route to
for Griffin, he hhyd Mary, her mother,

her slsur Lottie, her brothorJBack all at WO a week
Griffith and Crisp "feuded" after 'The Birth pf

a Nation" In which the latter played Geneial Grant,
but patched differences In time for Crtap, who va

anlf.

directing by 'day, to play Jn "greken Hliegnw" by Ly, p
night. Crlsps fame used to be ai ajrector AjoAgrj
his films Douclos Fairbanks' "Don Q' and "The
Black Pirate," and Lewis Stones first movie, "Se-

cret Service" f
He retired In 1029, woary of "too much p4Htlcs

brought by the tables and wealthy John Ford
talked him Into return to acting for "Mnr of
Scotland "

Jn his own words' "I thank God for lisalth
and for a long and successful run). f

, --.
Big Bend Area

Big

antiquity, most of them originating without rrui'
reason,their g0gmputt liuiiaWftliiuuueHrt'Vii
nesa,.of muchrtold tnlos of olduTmurs, who long ago
hung a man on a peak, a creek, a hill, or othei land
scape neaK tor ttieir own information ana direction
in ine untenarceawlldea of the Big Bend.

?
Many of the freak names In the Big Bind origi-

nated fiom the marked resemblance of geologic
formations to animal of objee's. This Is true in
tho caseof Boot Canjon, a stone Jutting upwaid In
a Bhape jemarkably resembling a boot The same
may beuid of Crown wh'ch viewed from
a distance has thq startling efferj, of n huge,
majesticitlly crowned head. Elephant,' Tusk was
also similarly named from Its rosemblan--e, as was
Mule Ear? Peak, near Castalon.

Incidents of plonfer days In the Big Bond,
legends, and parllculaily the pocupnthin of land by
original seitleis has given rise to malratdwlgnallon
of sites. Almost every lanch in the"Big Bend har
" rono caijeu nner tnc owner, a mall, box, cieok

Tsar
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AI.ICi; IN HANDCUFFS
The telopnone rang, snrilt-Hv-- uie

stillness. Each of us, save Mrrf

Warren, started up involuntarily,
then settled tensely to wait "What
Is It'" she asked, conscious of tho
change in atmosphere.

But we were all too busy listen- -
to nnswer. Andrew and Rob- -
met outside the door, both on

tntjjlAvny to tho. telephone and wo
hcnraRobcrtssay that he would
take the '(S41L Thon he evidently
pulled the dMr of the Utile closet
shut, for weuld hear nothing
Ami when no canOTout, he strode
back tp ths library without a word.

"Have t.hey found her?" 'Mrs.
Warren demanded. '

I looked hopefully at tho Judge,1
nut obviously he had had enough
of Lieutenant Gregory nnd said we
would have to wait nnd see

Well, so had I had enough of
Lieutenant Gregory And why
should ho be concentrating so on
Bill' Did ho hope to break him
down finally, perhaps by con

1

fronting him one By one with his
supposed accomplices' I could not
have told which was more tbrment-infc- ,

Mrs. Warrdn's conversationor
my qwn thoughts,but the combina-
tion was rapidly unbear
able.

Thay brought Alice back finally
In handcuffs.

"What the hell'" roared Bob
"take those things off my sister

"All right, all rleht," Anderson
agreed calmly. "But ho had to get
hor back some way. And we hod
tp bring hlong three enrs. Hers
and mlnn and the troopers'. There
wasn't noNdv to hoUl hr nnd her
tlhtin' and scratchln' like a wil-
dcat"

"Ask him It our car li nil right "
Mrs Warren the Judge
In a saep whHp"r

"Yea'm," said Anderson, turning
politely.
" "Ho sav it's all .right." boomed
the tllUire.

"She wont off the road" Andcr- -

Goorgo Tucker ojcola'ned. after she
-- Setteff ffid hWrtvUiV

frcelnners

ambassador
nightclub

Dompsey,

shipboard

concealing

California

Mountain,

becoming

down Into a llttlo sullv and the
Wild wm o sllak for her to get
out naln"

"I'd havo been all rlht," Alley
old him sp te'u'lv. "If vpu hadn t

-- omc akMis The. n,ve m?hwav
"oHcemon were getUnir the car, out
or me M least 1 hoiV" ' they
"pr nice 1f"n " Shu k' md , a'
the two 4naffnlvo young men,
who blunhed dark red junder their
an, nnd one of them rubbed h'

siml across a long scratch on his
-- hrek.

In snllr Of her uns't state A1Iq
apnlog'jrd nrct'llv cnouci to

"Judge nnd Mrs
found she had
Mr V'arrrn
antl brl t jnc
to stay and
Lieutenant Gregory fitcd AI.ro

SERIAL

''mmmmmimH
with his eagle eye nnd

COMICS

Who Killed Aunt jaggje-?-
wanted to things she was pum this morning. Yousurprisingly docile. , ,. .

Judge and Mrs. Warren took
reluctant departure, Bill said,

"I'll go and see If Andrew has tho
cars ready to travel, In case
we ever need them again."

New Idea
I followed him ns far as the din-

ing room, where I told him about
Mrs. Warren's surreptitious visit
upstairs. "It's silly." I acknowl-
edged, "but do you think they
could possibly be trying to scare
us Into selling at a bargain'"

mo any Tuesday, Wednes-
day or Thursday nnd I would say
that you are crazy with tho heat
nnd full of prunes," said Bill, pass-
ing his wearily throuqh hH
red hair, , "but on this weekend I
am beginning tp think anything
enn happen"

"Anything can hapnen" I
agreed, "but you didn't kl'l
Maggie .and we got lo
some way to p --3 it "

That reminds me,"

UiA) J
('Wt

I
8h

ft

sail i beginning to think wo sot a
wind up, Bt(,cr

,

Just

"Ask

hand

Aunt
have find

snld Bill.

"I'm

ygs&L
mL. i i

f J

&tv

he

As

iAr

...tun ma, UUbU UUUUk lliv B1IVCI

closet' I suppose It wns Aunt
Maggie's hBndwWnVaJl right, but
I belief it was planted"

"IJIaWd?"
"I mean thought If wc

Weie diverted tothe silver closet
that we would stop lookj'ng for
a$y other secret room, jtow did
ybu happen to find the
n'Bob found It, but that doesn't

mciin anything It wa& Kirk who

who went ''through Aunt Maggie's
papers this morning

As we stared at ench other un-
comfortably, Claire came In nnd
Bill excused himself and went on
to the kitchen.

"I suppose this proves Alice did
)t," she said tonelessly

"You mean,her running nwny?"
ves, that nnd things In

gchcral She's acted so strnngcl"
the whole time, 'i she
knew Eve Wiled Aunt Mangle"

I at Claire In astonish--

Trailer Tintypes

r-- '- -.- Z
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somebody

note?"

"Well,

believe

looked

WW..

VS vN

V'arrrn when sh ..'. . ", i - S.tN
ta'i tb-- ir cat s. KV m A ' . -

v " V

pnnb'd milk punch 7?"i(wa!,lV, .X. - x, v Vl. v VV Vv

.t with hf but wVn ,NwHvVN JU?!liL- -.
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ment.
asked
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"Whv do you say that?"!

before dinner that she nnd Evo
hnd quarreled nnd that Evo had
threatened to kill her Then this
afternoon I saw Alice coming out
of Eve's room Just before I went
to call on Evo myself. I didn't
want to run Into her, so I went
back Inside and wnitcd a mo-
ment"

Lieutenant Gregory had ex-

pressed WWfuler thafEve's visitors
did not fall over each
obviously explained whyl
had all been Joo cautious

"You told them thlfft in
brnrv?"

8,

&$jcy

the II- -

"Oh, no," said ClarcfK'Of course
not " E

Tho door from the library
opened and Mr Mnrsbnll came In
looking cmbarrasscdWand, It
seemed to me, hungry?4At any
rate, his eyes strayed "WistfltJl,'
luwuiu me covcrcu silver uisi;
of cold food on the sideboard
Then he took out his handkerchief.
w I tied hH forehead and sold

"Miss Dunbar has confessed."
The Sennce

There wore fifteen of s gath-
ered there In the library following
the rnthcr sketchy and perfunctor-
ily cntcn supper which Mr Mar
shall had Inllsted upon "fpr the
sake of our health."

Now, as we groiiped ourselves
for what he icferrqd to with hol-
low facetlousnes as "the spncc,"
somcono asked Mr. Dodron If he
wished us to sit ro that we mlcht
clpsp hands In a circle But h
snltl, quite Impel sonnlly, that this
wan not necessary.

The four sorvants were range
In a dnrk row penr flie bbok-lln- e'

wall next to tho dining room
LIndy, nlthnugh crosumablv ah
pent nt thp time of the first mur-
der, was there with Thomas an''
Andrew and Bsle Andrew hn''
raised his eyebrows dlsanprovlnr
lv when I sugfrfsted thn stralrh'
chairsbe brouiit In for trm from
the dining rooq), ,ml T n l"1'"
ImDntlcntlv, "Of yourse, vou'll ha' e
tp t This maygo on for quite a
while

"For yeari and vpar" snlfl Bh
with a ghost of hH old llljtr",
"We'll all probably prow

while wc sit I hone vo
vroui?ht vour rptor, Andrew'' An"
f"m Andrew's shacnlsh p-- 'n It was
all too obv'ous thnt he haf.

Rather strateglcnlly,f It sremr'
o me. Anderson sat neT the dl"

'""-roo- door and Robrts rc
the h("ll door which l" exact'-otinovlt- f

f'e flren'c THo sofc
on wh'ch I sat with Mr Marsha''
on one side and RIP on the other
herf been nla"el so that tho grov
really did form sTX'thlnc; of
"uarc "circle, with the servants lr

th background
Alice wns In n cVialr 'on BI'V- -

.By Medora Fiolc!

otjior side and next to her was

Bob, then Claire and then Kirk
nearest to Lieutenant Gregory. In
this way. Kirk nnd Cob and also

Alice and Claire, of course, sat
with tholi bncks to the hall door.

On Lieutenant Gregory's other
side sat Mr Dodson-l- n tho wing
chair next to the flieplnee

Andrew hnd placed a tray, bear-
ing a silver pitcher eft water nnd
goblets, on the library table, whore,
tho light from one of the reading
lamps shone on them and brought
out an additional gleam, Tho
vrltnw rnn. nnddlnff Irt their

TOMKbowl near by, were the
only retnlndcithRt we lmd expect-
ed to pass a q'tee different week--
end

An almost abnormal quietude
hung over the room as we waited
ior jir uoason lOaDDRin nis quva-tlonln-

g.

Shifting 'Jhlmsclf In the
chaTr and turning

his head as hough,vto take an In-

clusive view of the group, he said,
"I ahmilil llliftilttf asIc everyone to

"tayittlWfe wc nro conducting
this little Investigation I Pont
mean that you must sit Ilka
statue, but I don't want anybody
moving from his or her chnlr or
nbout the room In other words,
I don't want any unnecessary
sounds' or movements to distract
my attention or to interfere with
my hearing If you will shut yovr
eyes for a moment, I think you will
come nearer having some concep-
tion of how important sounds be-

come when sl;ht is absent "

Involuntarily wc all closed our

Continued on I'ago 7
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Kstelia tne Reader;703
East Third; next door to Dai
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVKLs anar expense? Cars

and passengers to all polnta
daHy; list your car with ui. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOi Scur
ry, Phono 1012.

PubUo Notices
M. Davis & Company

Accountant Auditors
.t Mima Bldg Abilene. Terns

Business Services
ffiraNrrUKB repairing. Phone60.

Ri Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

'RbTlfiEi We tesilver mirrors and
make new mirrors at 1401 Scur
ry. Phone1600, all worn guaran
teed.

'
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

KEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks lor
factory Job; $25 enrollment fee
Is all 'yott. pay until employed.
Balance 5 per week after

Salary Increase every
,, three months. Factory workers

robably won't be drafted. J. C.
'aublt, 800 Johnson.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

jsTNOER electric cabinet sowing
machine; now model; perfect
condition; bargain price. See
Jlmmlo Jones, 2207 Rurtnels.

Building Materials
We can give you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
your home more attractive) or

i comfortable, Including the
Paymentson labor and

materials low as $5 per month,
no mortgageor red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phono 1355
'A Home-Owne- d institution
s. P. JONES LUMBER CO.

CA8II COLUMN
Bed cedar shingles, $2.93 per
square; Mound City paint, $2.48
per'gallon; Four Hour Varniah,

1.69 per gallon; 1500 rolls wall
paper, extra good patterns, 7Ho
to 17c per single roll

8.' P. JONES LUMBER CO
409 Goliad Ph: 214

Livestock
ALL my farm stock, 2 Implements,

" including 6 mules, 3 cows, 1 calf,
, and chickens for Immediate sale.
. Mrs. V. H. Robinson, H mile

eastof tSalem church.
miscellaneous

CONCRETE mixer for sale cheap.
604 E. 3rd Street,

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR rent Grocery store and llv- -
lng quarters In Camp Coleman.
Phone 51.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or broom rurnisbed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

CLOSE In apartment; furnished;
"Frigldalre; all bills paid; new--

ly 'decorated. Phono 1024.

"UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences, private
entrance; close In; couples only
310 West 8th. phone 121

VuRNISHED apartment,3 rooms
and private bath; electrio

garage;.located 410
w. oin. Appiy titt uonau,

.543.
NICE furnishedapartment;

recently reflnishcd; Frlgidalte.
100 East 18th.

FURNISHED apartment; two
rooms and kitchenette; adults
only; empolyed couple prefer-
red. 1804 Scurry, Mrs. J. M.
Manuel.

5rWO-roo-m well furnished apart-men-t;

oloso in; garage; bills
paid; $25 per month. 210 E. 7th.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished mod-er- n

apartment; electrio refrig-
eration; private bath; call 411
Bell Street.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart-men-tj

all conveniences; half
block bus line and food, market;,
couple only; hills paid.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart-xnen-t;

private bath; garage,bills
paid; no children. 010 11th Place.

K 1tmmtotimmfrtMmum

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished1 apartment;
private entrance ana Dam; noi
water; large closets; electric
refrigeration; bills paid. 710 K.
3rd. Phone 602. m

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment: tirlvato bath: one furnish
ed house: one nice room In
home, all colso In. Apply 803

Runnels. M

ONE-roo- m apartment with kiteh-cnett-e,

electric refrigeration;
all bills pa'd' 012 Gregg Street?

UNFURNISHED apart!
ment, 101 W. 8th Phono 424.

Garago Apartments
FURNISHED and bath;

garage apartment; r w mat-
tress; hot water heater; $3.50
week; water pad. 402 State.

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; In private home;
storage, spaco in basement; ga
rage If wanted, rent reasonable.
Mrs O P. Griffin, Phone 654.

MODERN sleeping rooms, $2 50
week and up, one and two-roo- m

housekeeping apartments; plen-
ty hot wnter, heat In every
room; bills paid. 108 Nolan.

FRONT bedroom; outside en--
trance; bath. 609 Goliad.

LARGE double room; two men
preferred; call af-
ter 6 o'clock. Phone 44.

NICELT furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Call 468.

Ilouscs
MODERN furnished

house, couple only; bills paid.
1005 E 12th. ,

FURNISHED house, 3 rooms and
bnth. no children. flOO Goliad.

HOUSES and apartments lor
rent, furnished or unfurnished

Mi. iiuur OJO,

THRBE-roo- unfurnished house;
bath. 500 Bell, Phone 1132.

FOUR-roo- house fumlshed;.1100
E 12th; call 622-- or apply 1000
E 13th.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house,
modern; 905 Lancaster. .Appiy
1037 W. 4th

TWO-roo- furnished house; wa-
ter furnished, 1700 Settles. Ap-
ply 1107 East14th.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex

and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1747.

FURNISHED duplex;
bath. Phone 107.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
ment; also unfurnished,
newly decoratedapartment; all
utilities paid including tele-
phone; worth looking at. 702" E.
15th Street.

WANTED TO RENT
Business Property

RELIABLE party wishes to rent
retail storo building; state loca- -

'" tion, tent dealtcd, size, etc.
Answers confidential. Address
Box 1, Herald.

REAL ESTATE
Ilouscs for Solo

FIVE-roO- FH.A, Park Hill
built 18 months; $450

cash, balance $30 per month.
Write, Herald, Bo SB.

FIVE-roo- house, beautifully and
completely furnished;
old', lawn and shrubs welj ad-
vanced; part cash, balanceFHA
financed; easy monthly

06 West 18th, Phone
734.

Farms& Ranches
EXTRA good 160 acre farm;

might take a little in. trade;
some cash; or could lease. M. G.
Rlggan, Blx 1385, Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE
Wanted to Buy

WILL pay cosh foe a house of two
or three rooms wtih bath; must
be nice. Phone 1262. , .c

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale'

MUST sell or trade equity In new
1940 Ford Tudor jjiedan. M. M.
Wilcox at B & B No. 1, East 3rd
Street.

MODEST MAIDENS
TwJwnark RegisteredV. a Patent OfMs

"I haryou're in lint for cougratulathtis. Is
ft a mmrkii,or divorce"

N

CLASSIFIED

On Insertion: 8a per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for Mine
minimum; So per line f
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changeIn copy.

Readers:lOo per Una per Is-

sue, 'i

AU Classifieds PayableIn 'Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING

Week Days, 11 A. M.

TELEPHONE

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Ilouscs

TWO-whe- el trailers for rent to
responsible people, stock or lug-
gage. 1218 West 3rd St

Peat Dog Developed
NEWARK. O. (UP)-Mach- lnes

which efficiently dry peat 'have
made possible a new Industry in
the Utlca bog,
said .to be the largest such tract
In the country, located 15 miles
north of Newark.

Library Gets Hand Muslo
TOLEDO, O. tUP) A rare col-

lection of 3,440 volumes of the
band music of the late Guitav
Koehler, bandmaster, has been
presented to the public library
here. The volumes wilt be avail-
able to researchstudents.

V.ii"v SAVE

THE 'BAT'ON A NON-srO- P HOP

tr-.nw-
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c rHEALMOST LUCKY
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Card of Thanks: (temper line.
White same as type.
Double rate on light
face type.

Double rat on capital Utter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be glveni

HOURS

'4 P. M,
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LamesansTo Hear
Noted Speaker

LAMESA, Jan. 8. (Spl.)
Charles E. Barker, member of the,
Grand Rapids, Michigan, Rotary
club, noted lecturer and teacherof
healthful living, will lecture In

Jan. , .

It Is hoped," said a spokesman

for. the club, "that the public will
feel that this is an occasion not
only for Rotarlans, but for every-
one In the community and

territory. Everyone is
urged to hear this speaker

Dr. Barker Willi, apeak to the
high school students at asnembly
Friday morning, at the Rotary
luncheon, and at 30 p m at the
high school auditorium for the gen-

eral public.
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Security
PaymentsIn Area

$14,653.87
Ao total or $14,653.87 has been

paid Individuals In the area served
by the Big Spring office of the So-

cial Security board over the eleven-mont-

period ending November 30,
1840, according to a statementby
Robert M. Mayne, managerof the
local field office.

Wage earners over 65 in Big
Spring's district received pay-
ment amounting to $5,465,77,
wives of aged wage carriers over
05 were given $184 03, children of
aged wage earnersreceived $303 89;
widows with dependent children
received payments totaling $1,-8-

66; $1915 28 In benefits went to
dependent children of deceased
wage earners, and lump-su-m pay-

ments for deaths totaled $4,816.2
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Greenville Fire
Damage$60,000

GREENVILLE, Jan. CD
Three buildings in the business
district were destroyed and anoth-
er was by firo that
caused $60,000 loss
here eaily today.

The started from the
"n 've tne Southern
Cafc, quickly spreading ladles
ready to wear store (La Mode) and

empty building.

ReverseHoldup
Works Out Fine

LOS ANGELES, Jan .T
Ralph Rosenbaum, 40, qulck-tonguc- d

auctioneer, told police
accosted him demanding
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Who Killed

Aunt Maggie?
Continued from Page

eyes, and think we must all have
held our breath too, In concerted
effort to lemaln perfectly quiet,
for In another moment you could
quits plainly hear- - tho sound of
full-tim- e breathing resumed.

"Good," approved Mr, Dodson.
"I think wo are all now what the
spiritualists 'would call rnpport"

Claire sniveled and looked
around the room and bath Bob and
Kirk put out hand reassure
her

"First," said Mr Dodsori. "I want
to say that wo' will not go Into

detail You pro not
oath, thli Is not official
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Inquest, course, ii anyone
should wish give signed con-
fession, this can bo sworn to, as

has been done.. In
of Miss1 It Is my hope and
I may say that it Is my belief that
this session will make an official

unnecessary.
holds the signed

of Miss but let us
disregard that document
though It did not exist. We havo
had We have,

for only one I do not be-

lieve Miss Dunbar could have
the first one, yet I believe

that there Is a between
the two"

To be ,

your dough "
"Shucks, I'm broke and was Jmt

going to ask you dime,"
Rosenbaum countered

The holdup man handed oer
dimes.
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler 1'Unts
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Ilea ring

68 E. Third Telephone 328

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER,
KLKOTItOLU.V, brown of
gray two motor

and many other makes
Guaranteed. Soma only run
a few tlmrs when traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
Maglo-Alr- o product of G. H,
or Norca, made by Hooter.

G. BLAIN LUSE
I'hona 16 1501

Services'
ALL MAltES

of cleaners In 10 towns for
of Texas Electric

Senloo. Co. Why yours T

BONNIE LEE x

BEAUTY SHOP
Under Nrw Management
All Operatorf Retalped

rilONE 1701

Kggs Sated In Fall
(UP) --When William

J. Hanky, 2, broke his left leg In
two places In a fall, police found
In .his uvcicoat pocket a box of
eggs unbroken.

COMMAND-POS- T THE HU6e1

SEADROME, IN Aor ru ATI AkJT f--

ww..4ncr ru;fr nWD rLIOHIbTurRAT"Taabiib mrvnr Arwiii &
SEADROME VASHITON TIME "tAKE iOFFAT VUMCE'
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already the case
Dunbar.

Inquest
"Roberts n

Dunbar,
a

two murders a eon-fessl-
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mitted
connection

continued.
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LOANS
Automobile Pcnrrrnl

Furniture

on tho

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Ixster Fisher rhoa
IUdf. UM

BIG SPRING
BUSINESiS

COLLEGE
ov Located ibSVi

East Second Street
Courses In Stenography,
Acoountlnr and Monro
Calculator.

A$k Far

MEAD'S

LOWEST RATES DT
WEST TEXAS

Auto Ileal Estate

LOANS
Be us for these low rateat

5 Year Loau
91B00-S200- 9

120O0-M00- O ,...8H
3O0O.$(J00O S
6000 or mora ii

(Real Estate loans wlkhla dltr
limits only mlnlmura lea
jiaoo).

TATE & BRISTOW
' INSURANCE
Petroleum Bulldlns;

1'hon 1SS0

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StaU.Nan Bask M4

rhoa SM

AUTO LOANS
8 Mlnat Servte)

Se Our Barf slaa la)
Used Can!

TATLOB EMEBSOK
LOAN CO. i

1104 Wert Sr4

Hear-Fu- lton

Lewis. Jr.
Waahlnxtea'aAc Ntw Osca
mentator. . . every Tnaay
ad Thursday, a a. m.

Brought to Toa by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Is Big Srte

NO SECRETS
Nd secrets about our stock
of " high quality used cars.
We' like for our prospectsto
give; us the third degree...
We will gladly tell you rr- -
erythlng worth knowing
about; them , . and we are
herelt o make good very
jtaterlent.

IIROIER
.0101 CO.

Ct East 3rd rbaataIf
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WALL PAPER CLEARANCE'' - Today ritz- -

.Only TWOi:t:r
BARGAIN DAY V" " SALI3

knottier to make room for our 19 linstock of wall pa-p- er

Tkey'vo EESGi'iP
ViTf

got
TOMBOYS. mo are offering special groupings of wall paper

X. a at drastically reduced prices.OM ia4N ;v .v.ava, . .Av.J - .v-- r
iNwv . Gi2C .

vv JV f
t X a ' r' k' THORP PAINT STOREr,mr - .r-- k N vC JSf 311 Runnels rhone Mc
LCMftf J

voir Lnst Ti,m's
u I iiv- - To(lay

A Stirring Chapter

From American History

BRIGHAM
YOUNG

XyronaTowjer Linda Darnell
Dean Uagger

Last TimesQUEEN Today

Government Likely
.To Seek$5 Loans

' WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. UP)

Brother, can you cpa'ra $5?
That, said financing experts, was

Ob of the Implied questions in,
President Roosevelt's "total de-
fense" budget. j1 -

They foresaw & nationwide drive
something like the liberty loan

drives of World war days to bor-
row aaarly $9,000,000,000 on top of
taxes to pay for the" program.

For sale, they jaw $1,000 bonds
for bankers,,ahd businessmen, $5
bondsfor' ordinary oiks.
''There was talk, too, of 25 cent
Befense savings stamps for tho
Children.

24 TAXI CO.
Tliono JM

FOR, QUICK, SAFE.
DEPENDABLE 8EUV1CB

M Scurry Phone 24

(
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X
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Lifms Relive
Giid Games

Lloris, clnb membersrelived parti
of the district A grid race Wodi
nesday,rw tho Steers trample
Abilene n'nd. drop a heart-bre.ak-

to EI Pas&ln the
Pictures of football games were

projected byfDoug Perrv nnd Dr.
P. W. Maloqe nnd explained W
Coach Pat Mur-phy- . Lions, witness-
ed some fine mocking thajymost
had missed during the season and
saw moie clearly the slender
thread between a lierp and a heel.

Program for the day was In
charge of Socman Smith. Sllgh
Riley, t, presided in
absence of the president, Burke
Summers. Bruce Frnzler, Jr, and
Vernon Allredge were Introduced
as Junior Lions for tho month.

Public Records
Ruddlng Permits ,,

J. B. Sloan to demolish a house
and rebuilt at 20S Austin street.
cost $1,500.

Sirs. D. B. Cox to build ft; garage
at 1110 Main street, cost $200. .

In the 70th District Court
Beatrice Ross versusJ. B. Ross,

suit for divorce.
JessieBarrcra versus Eleho Bar--

rern, suit for divorce. 4
Ruth Lot tin versus Jack Lof tin,

suit for divorce.

In tho County Court
JonesMotor Co., Inc., versus C;

E. Hall, et al, suit for writ of gar-
nishment.

Frank L. Cathey, et al, versus
Garland Sanders, suitfor damages.

New Car
Mrs. Amos R. Wood, Chrysler

coupe.
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TOUR TELEPHONE STILL

AMERICA

H twice asmanytelephonesas
twice as

Th past20 years in history are
progresi. Bell System

300,000strong...still pioneer.
Today1,America has more than twice as

manyBell as20 yearsago.Mqre
thantwlca asmanycalls flash through the
lines each day.

Your servicenow is faster, clearer,more
In the territory this company

serves, for example, your local calls go
in only the time it

took just two decadesago.. .long distance
alh in one-seven- the tune. Coast-to- -

t
tiw --6S ?s

SIwIN IN CIIl'ItCH Mrs.
Mary .Inner McCarthy (uboe),
wut killed by n shotgun blast
In St. Andrrus Cnthollo church
In Grand Rnplds, Mich. Her
limband, Willis, 31, from whom
slio had been estranged, as
held In Kent county Jail under
heavy guardfollowing the shoot
ln.

Barefoot Burglar FacesOdds
OAKLAND, Cal. (UP) For

months, the police here have been
coping with a bare

foot burglar. Now, they say that
with winter weather, while they
still may not be able to get him,
pneumoniaprobably will If he con
tinues his nctivltlcs in his usual
jtnnnner.

Son is iioiin
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Aaron, 90 i

Scurry, announce the birth of 'a
son at Malone and Hogan Clinic
hospital Tuesday.

PSONEEBS

,J.,.1 JA BK

in '. .
manycalls... t

faster,more dependableservice
telephone

markedibfonstant
Workers;1,.

telephones

dependable.

through three-fourth- s

unsuccessfully

1920

coastcallsoftcnare connectedIn
tiffiume, andcost one-fift- h as much.

Tdday, America's telephone system is
betterarmed to meetihe fury of disasters.
Stormsthatbfte'esilencedhundredsof tele-
phonesnoty disruptserviceonly slightly. ,.
andoften not1 at all. Damage from major
catastrophesis repaired jn hours anddays
. . . instead of wcks andmonths.

Today,Amerjca's telephoneforce Is bet-
ter than ever able to furnish fast, accu-
rate, and depehdabletelephoneservice to
the nation.

I '

HOPtfW FAMILY SFES HIM START TO LOWDOV-lU- rry L. Hopkins, right, lTrsMrnt Roose-
velt personal cnoy to Great lirll.iui, ki Uo 'bio to ton unil u mglitcr, Irft to rli-.ht-, Dald, 20,
Stephen', 13, and Plana, 8. Iicforn Imardlng lanlne Hipper ta mait hn tnp to London.

Postoffice At
Colorado City
ShowsIncrease

C0LORAPO CITY. Jan 8 (Spl)'
Substantial gains wete shown In
nearly all phases of business at the
C61oiado City postoffice for 194m

as compared with 19S9, according
(o a report worked up this we'k
by E. J, Moescr, assistantpostmas'
ter

Postal receipts gained $932.46 In
1940, when the total was $21,40311
as compaicd with $23,45008 for
1939 Money order receipts gained
$22 457 51, the 1040 figufc being
$132,011.00and tho 1939 figuro $110,-05-4

04.
Sale of U. S.. savings bonds was

up $2,952.50. DutinK 1M0 a total
of $19,80000 worth ot bonds was
sold. The 1910 total wag $22,76250

Fifty more postoffice boxes wire
rented at the end of 1940 than at
the end of 1949, thoiobelng 854'rentedat the end of 1BJ0.

Balloons Take Place
Of TreacherousFlight .

SPOKANE, Wash. (UP) ThcJ
U. S. weatherbureau hag installed
a balloon system for gatheilng

meteorological 'data over
Spokane, eliminating tho nightly
airplane flights by Roy Shreck,
filer, who became nationally-know-n

last v Inter for his pluck
after a crash.

The balloons, capable of rising
to 75,000 feet, ate released at 12.30

m. They carry radio equipment
which transmits data on weather
conditions at various altitudes con-
tinuously to the weather station at
Felta field. Success of the balloons
was proved at'Fargo, N. D.

Shtcck was on a weather fll
when he crashedin the steeo Cpfii

d'Alene mounta1rS-nftorStl'l"rbwe-

ful wlndcarrled him over northern
Uahpi Searches for him wore fruitl-
ess, but on the third day after
his disappearancehe struggled
civllizadn after comiueiing en
onus -- Uieot uecp.

snot rrain inc itoiicji'
Lands Ii7,kIyVTockct

MONTGOMERY, Ala.' (UP) A
i Uut envialiU)

record of B Uanklns of Mont-
gomery.

Hankins was playing a.,round of
golf at the municipal course with
Billy Waldeman of Montgomery
Waldcman was teeing oft- - IlMtkimi'
shot had sliced Into the rough
about SO yards away,

He took 4 desperateswt! rtt
tho ball. It bounded high into th
air.

"Duck, Waklman!" he shouted,
aghast.

Waldeman ducked. The ball
whizzed past his head, tWn zoomed
down Into the skle poeket of the
dumfounded caddy'scoat, as neat-
ly as an autoglro landing on a
dime.

School IWs Weekly
Gels The Story First '

ST JOSEPH,Mo. (UP) The
Neighbor News, a newspaper pub-
lished weekly by the Cub Scout
Pack of Washington school,
''scooped" the loeal press with a
story about Fireman Charley Rl-nmn- 's

trousers. ,

Tho story, oarrled under a
heading, read:

"The fire, bell rang at fire sta--.
tlcm. No. 7. JW of the firemen put
on tholr bootM coats and hats but
Charles RelmSa. When they got to
tlfe'ftre tH nil hflMM Ue Mr.
Relmcn. Vhen they got liack to
the . Btdtion tlirv saw Itilnun
landing in the doorway. He had

forgotten his pants and boots.

Slinlcitl Develops Hands
For Surgeon'sCareer

MEDFORD, Maes. (UP) Potor
A. Piecwlez, Tufts college senior,
carves Wooden flguiea today nt n
hobby, but some uny he hopes to
be a surgeon.

He aays the "realization of what
can do with my hands is enough

of a spur for a surgeonscareer." .

Captain of tho college fencing
toam. Picccwlcz took up the sport
because,it requires use of his arms
anmayaid In developing his skill
astfsurgeon.

WoodSJliopper Krsps Title
ROCHESTER, N. Y tl'P) Rry

Wacensllc, 21, of Pittsfurd. pi still
Monroe rpuntry champipit wood
choppor For the fifth time ho hnB
$uccessfuuy defended his title,
winning W chopping through

log ln 38 seconds Pceonil
place werU to Ivan Sheeler of
Honcoyo Fitlls.
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, RLBINOIF AM) HIS MOLIN Pictured ubbP Is the man and
'h tho InstrumentIx'.t Ununn to lucrs of mu.ii nnisie tiirbiigiimit tlie

L'nited M.iu s, ni.o will upj, ar here under lonsur.slilp of the
IjJuunU Cmli Ttli. 20, iil.c.iioc.n and n.nlnj.
lw ersatlo Khvunians, e'st 'i t known nnuilmir

euch JIalloneVn, on learning of Jtn .nolts persou.il
nppeiiranco tbur, closed a contract with the faniiU 'mtwtcian that
uould bring his company to Municipal Auditorium fur their llrst
ap;K'urttico in this territorj. v l

lerimil n conwrt preM-nUtlb- of modern llglit clanalcnl music,
the program v ill include Mral original vompoMtions us v us
scores from motion picture und radio programsof Kubinoff mill
Sous, asuociiu Hm. n addition 'to masterful lolln rwidltlons,"
HnMOOCf turns part or his show; tonnrd light comedy he snaps
Strings with an "educated" bow to produce word sounds as ly

as If spoken. , ,;, V ,,Uiuy t ""r -

Blind RepresentativeTo Offer
NewLaw Controlling Truck Loads

HV

ifarikl Austin Bureau
AiTanTiu th a. o. t

ATsup of Carthage,who ten yeii
ago helped to enact the 7,000-poa- a,

truck load limit law, hasannounced
he will sponsora bill in the com.
lng session of the legislatuie
raise toe load limit to
pounds t

who has serviMl In th Imuw rur
the Mit file terms Maid he
would Intrtxiiice the scientific
loal limit Mil which has been e&'dorsed by the iMrt Farmers Csi
gretw. Hi) Texus Motor lraimpo
ta(lon usoclatlon, and cerj
other statewide organizations.
Sen. Rogeis ReHey of Kdinbu

wui uiii-- k similar dhi in tne se
ate n seems to regulate the ton
nage that any truck may carry on
the .basis of the gi oss wctofaT, tak
ing into the type of
vehicle opcj-itcd-

. the dlstiibutlon
of the load, and the pressure on
tn highways.

Uep. Ah up pointed, out that the
iiiouuscd tmt to- ia'tt'fj
adopted bv other atirfri thrnrotsnr,t
the nation and lecantly, by Louisi-
ana and Arkansas,

"Ift MSt," It laid, n voted fo
the piesent ttuck load limit be-
cause th railroads convinced ma
It was to the bost Inteiests of the
state I have watched the growing
opposition to that law through the
five tot ma I have aerved In tha
legislatureand I have observed Its'
effect In my own district in East
Texas.

"I find tliat our present.loud
limit Is out of step wltliirogrms
nnd that It has m lmlcannwl
d(,'llWIWrH elmlrttetinWWtrils-tr- y

that It lias fonod good ell- -
len in ilutaii- - (he lawkMinstAiil-l- y

lu order. to coihimIo In bust-nos- s.

Tlmt l rapotlally tnio of
the lumber business In Must
Toxas, nnd I tjtn suro It Is equal-
ly true In the ranching,oil, dairy,
wool and general.mercantile bus--
Iness throughont1tiiie.tate,
"Ths bill I wlllnoSor in tho

nquso places a inlriljmg Li on tha
net load limit of 33,00ft Ji Kinds but
it provides that no truBk ijiall liauf
moie limn it inn safely IiaiiHport

Bm I r rW u

Hn"F;r...JOHCl 1.7."srrss . .
wiininine weignt lormuM worKed

..,! 2

out aw approved by the. leading
eaiety engineers in America ''

The" scientific load limit bill Is
modeled after trie uniform stand--

MMtlN ,law recommended by the
AjnerMKti Association of State
Hishway" QfflCiata,

Sfhrt your
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AND ANOTHER HELPFUL

HINT from Your Conoco

Milengo Merchant. . .
Tht mors empty spate in

your gasoline tank the mortjj
risk of condensed molsturF
Safer to keepyour tank, close

to full especiallyovernight,

Funeral;Set For
Big Spring Infant

Caroline JoyvSe Garver, Infant
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C.

Oarver, 1400Vest Second, died
Tuesdaynight In a Ulg Spring hos-
pital.

Funeral will bo hold at Eborlcy
clmpcl at 4.30 p. m. today wltli the
Rev. B O. Rlchbouig, local Bap-
tist minister, officiating. Burial
will be made In n local cemetery.

The child was born last Decem-
ber 20.

Surviving, in addition to the par-
ents, are two brothers, Robert
Eail and William Cecil, a sister,
Jnne Murle, nnd grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs J. L. Garver,

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 P
STOCKS Steady; record budget

cilmlr received.
BONDS Even; some rails high-

er
COTTON Strong; active trndo

and speculativedemand.
SUGAR. Higher; flrmor and ac-t-le

raw markot.
METALS Steady; domestic slab

zinc stocks at low lovel.
OOL TOPS. Imnroved; Boston

buying and short covering
CHICAGO

WHEAT About steady; profll--t
alone erasesearly advance.
CORN Easy; heavy country

Bales
HOOS 10-2-0 higher, falrlyactlVo
CATTLE- - Mostly stettdy, with

steady offerings. -- 1' V

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 8 P

(US. Dept. Agr.) Cattlo. salable
and total 1,000; calves, sa)ablWlH

'
000, total 1.100; anothervotive nnd
strong trade in all classes cattle i

and calves; medium" 'grade short-fe-d

steers nnd yarllngs largely
8.00--9 00, two loadil steers860, iind
two loads 9.00, good fed yertrTKrs
to 10.00, few higher; bulla 50OT75;
good and choice fat cnlt'es. 8.00--
4)75; common nnd medium C.'OO--
7 75; few stock jstocr calves up to
10 50; yearling feeder steers 9.75
down. -

Hogs, salable 1,800, total 2,700;
rnostly 10c higher than Tuesday's
average; top '7.20; bulk good nnd
cholco 190-30-9 lb. 7.10 good and
choice 150-18-5 lb. 6.25-7.0-0; pigs
scarce, few vj.25 down; packing
sows steady,J5

Sheep, salable and total 1,300;
fat yearlings 25c (higher; other
classes steady; wooled lambs 8 00-7-5;

good wcjblod yent lings 800.
wooled wethers 6 50.

wooled ewes 4.50; feeder lambs
down. , i

CONDITION CRITICAL
A. N. Young, Colnjjoma, Is still In

a critical conditionsAt the Biz
Spring hospital followlrifi'hurns vd

ceived at his home Sunday. His
condition ,was reported) as

morning
gusto

your
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British Meat

RationDrops
LONDON, Jnn. 8 UP) The Brit-ls- h

ment ration for the current
week was reduced tonight to ona
shilling two pence (about 23 cents)
shottly after Lord Woolton, food
minister, warned his compatriots
he could, "no longer bring tha
world to our Coot"j(nd urged them
to "cat Brltltii." ' J

The previous food ratltm wal
(about 32 cents. Britain ration
meat by price, not by weight.

The minister said Britons must
live primarily on food produced at
home and warned that imports
must be kept to a bare minimum.

Lord Woolton explained that last
week's meat shortage,the first in
the war, was due to "excellent rea-
sons which Includo 'the diversion
of some shipments to Libya, the
scene of n British offensive.

Speaking to a luncheon audi,
ence. the minister asked:

"Would jou t other have a little
moie meat for a week or two or
would you rhther have Bardla?"

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Vletor Mellingcr, Mrs, J. L. Den-

nis nnd Mrs. Ttavls Read are new
patients at Mnlone and Hogan
Clinic hospital, Mrs. Read having
Undergone an appendectomy and
the other parties receiving medl-c- hl

tieatment.

llonrt Wrong For Army
PORT HURON, Mich. (UP)

James D. Bnlmcr won't be accept-e-d
by the selective service army

because his heart Is on the right
atdb of hs chest. BAlmer, a

telephone lineman, has
known erf the condition since he
was 5 but was unaware that It
would dinquallfy him for service.
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RJPINTING CO.

'PftONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

Enjoy Them,Now!

AFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

service

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 486
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